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NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1127 PRICB 3 CBN'l'S 
Pr':8~d~nt ~Sigman . :New york Joint Board I Chicago Workers 
V •s•ts Pr1soners . , · Denounce Left 
':n:kt::: .. ~":m~~.:f .. :O:~,. Sol~mnly Install~ · . ·~ .. Ac _  t_iVI_.tv· 
~ • 1 • ? . ~ (Ut::"b- _:-;"'~m~tloymont Fu~d ani 
Pf"MMdt·•U Sl..._a paid lut Prkl.a,y. D I - Tii Jr. O h { All . U . d l p . ., t") ~1()· q, ~mmuftllt I Urflps A,.U I, • •l•lt to llort'a blaiiCI, , b.,.. ~ q;a.le& a e ~l o epauee lo won an Is ran• '-' ·" ,,~ Of orl, AMOlled 
rour ,. • .,....,. or tile Cloolm\akoro' ~other Be it lUplan Eleclecl Chairiruui of Central ' ":.,..It '? 0.,, --U•"'- or ~ • .., Yortr aro eoaliDed In 1927-Pretident Sipan lnducu New Body lnll o, t:-. '7 A&D Jolat &ard, whldo Is 
joU ... ronlt or tile ... " ...... cJ•u Orpnn..in;; Ori\•e to Be:;in at Once - l\taoy r :!;!o":· "' ... Commuolot-<>ODlroUod of· 
tHza by the ronae-r ollda.l8 ot ~e Gr~1ins;~. ' "- 4J .me In for a scY~.ro ~uuuola• 
poatDIIDI•l·lttd! JfJlDt. Bot.rd to Dl.tM. oq. · , · Saturda.t, .AprU !. at a JatCO 
JW(Ib" la coD.DecUOo wtth c:.11arc-. Tbe l.o~haiLltion u1~tln.;: or I be •ll:mc lhe pe,I.U of M• 'i ~ .a of ~ Wb.Jda WP 
crowt.c. OUl of the Jut d6ak at.rlke. oo-..·tr elected dclt'..C•te.i oC tllQ Joint atnttUfeDt'SS. <:- Ul tbo Labor' Lyceum, Kocb.lc untl 
PrHide.ar. SI#JDaQ broal'lK the priloa,. Doartl ot the ClOak, Suit. Sklrt iand Tb& ra.eotiDI decided to ln.J!truc1. en ·Avenue.. ~' • 
.,. • moasatto rroaa t.beJr re.uow ln.eomlac boa.nt or d..lree:tora or tile -rbe ape:U.en. amOD.; whom tbere _ 
WOflcera fa tate c.lo&t aa4 clreamak· Orela Maktor'8. UaJou Gf ="ifw YoTk, Joia1 Doard. to u.a.dartalle at oooe t:he .,-ere mauy ot lho olde.t aDd betlt• 
era' u 11lon111 a.a:U roauarecl thea that toot PIA~ In tbe Rnd Scllool Audl· orpnl&l~ a eUYttr of lbe 0011,unlon ltuo-.'ll mcrubera or tho Cblc:aco elMlt 
tee lattrcuulooaJ UntoG la dolza: Ita tcrlum Wt Sntnrtluy otLernoon, Ap.rll shops ta.Ou! cloak ud d.re:u tad~tJT aa4 d.tua orpnlaaUoa.. eriUdRcl ... 
Nat to llft.nt tMlr lnedoa. !. beto~ a tar~ cruwd o t df'leptte oa a ac:ale uaequallell Ia ~a """- Yerd.7 Ule 1Aabl11t1 ot Ua.e ''l.dt .. om. .. 
11a.ele l•insoaM. IDt1l. J o&. Pore-· a nd. r;u4!!U that ercnwlf'<• l the tutU and Pres:tdeat Slltna.a coodueted t'bel Ia· etn Ol the J olnt· Board to e:afor~ 
a'J. Nalbaft lA:~IHI, Abe rt&owlta an4 tba ~teon1. • · KtaUatloa ceremon.r. · tho a.cree.mni with lhe' litaou.tactu.ren 
S.. Collen, told Pruld.eat s.tcmaa Jl waa au flnpre-11<!1Ye ,:=tlterlot f1111 A coauB.uee rnna Pb.Uadel\)lll& Ia the laduauy ucl to coalrul wor·k 
tM.l Cosuaunlat elllluarla toa&bt to oC caTDut and !!lirrta;t momeat:J. a ~tH the ineomlq J olot Board ta cond1Uou lD tho aho~ Tboy polouel ... 1 
lodaee ttu~m t o dea7 lllelt wrtUOD moolfo~: tb:u 1111~;:1!-wlh,(' ll the ''lc: rory •t the unme of lbc orga.a.lsed ladld' pr.. to tho / 44St. that tbe m•mbera or lhe .......; atat••~•t that UteT reject CommunJtt," soond trnd(}' unioo ~lll"y Ol'ar unbu.J· ment w-Orken of tb.a.t c.lf>'. Coa.poatv- emptq.{,la• auoclaLion ha•c ceased pay· 
help u4 lbat Ul.e7 aPPNJ to the ..... anced ;1nd: d~truellvjOo - 1al"lfrt th;~l tat loot were olJJo reeel-red. trom Bo•· mea.q to the U!lei!Plorment lcsa.r.aoco 
Mra)IIJp or I be l1alon. to dl&owo ·~ DCllrly tniU('ll OR~.! or tbe One~[ l:abor l ton Awl Cleveland: Judae Jaeolt Pao. fund beeauie or the !allure . ·or lb& 
Co.r.uaunl¥1 mlelcaden. Tbt~Y, bow bodlos in the t'Ountrr. And tile dele· keto and Abraba oi SbJplakotr brou.cht· Commun.l8tfl Ia omee to la.stat ui)On_ 
t Yt r , N!CUtl'd to bG bribed and to have pt('l pled~ed t hdr honor and their , greeUop ero.. the SodaUt-t Part.r an4 pa,rmut& n~· AIBC ollldala are Ute. 
UJtb.ia,: to dn wllh lbe- Cornmuab .t word Utal, In lhe tuiUre :11 in lbt from tho Poc:ke• llook \>corker•· lute... fltllllT •eJHnc 11ampe JD tbt Chla.p . 
, '' - oi!tfrto i-allfC monoy for· tho NerYork ~ ;.. 
IM&':" p.'\ tt), tlle·y wtl1 Help p lile lhelr ullion na.Uoo.al u m .. oo. Commualtla ud ~ necl«tlq u,. 
Tbe mMli..oc dl4 not elect h• ren· bai.c:. ot. tU 1oai OI'IQls:t.Un.. - .....,. 
' $jgm-an ,.-:\¥arns~ Liberals· ~;J;a 
Keep Out of Communist Net 
tar complement ot.oft1c:e,. ao4.•La.o4- . ~h~&..iPftbra:.~.~Uilotla~n:i,;,(~ "'" • ., 'tni'~~inliii.it'-:.:lln,t..,....Millm>~ni1lY' •tlr~t~~..y;,n~~~·....,.::r ·-
' . -
Notlfi111 Officer a of Civil L-ib_e_rt-ies-:' '"'u-, n-lo-n-Thnt "Committee of One 
Hundred For Imprisoned CloalcmalceMI" Is Commu nist Deviee 
to Raise Money for Their Plug-Ua;ly Activity-Only Commun--
ists Elected at S.cret Meetlnc as Executives ot Still-Born Out. 
fit - International Will Defend and Is Defending Its Own 
Members. 
A .ucw trick ,.,, tho Coau:nuAlatl r.o 
t~tlM"'"iiiOuc1. w~lh tho at4 of Amert· 
... libtnt.Lo. 14< c.htlt .-..J1.&A4•bat.-
IOr1 ac:UviL,- Jn t.be etoal(' CLnd ~dreta 
l.u:&loul!, a h:asta.rtl otrspr lJit-.oC tbelr 
olher moribund tloru to .ell ~doU.· 
strltct boucht', ''a&.Yo-th•oAJon..lJoad&.'' 
held a Bh.lr.:t nu.~tlnr: Cor au hour 
prtor t.cf al1ow1a& tbe Door to the rt:• 
retctDtati'f'ft ot the unloa e. dJiota..rla.a 
a u nUihulo chat -.'AI anytbln.: but 
"'liberal". And wbta tbHe f'PQktrt 
ta:.U.r ••re cJnn the- ttoor. tbelr 
c:tatcmcnu. were rrqquonUT loterruptt 
ed matl heckled by Inimical nrn:arlul. 
(CoaUAUcd on Pap :U 
' 
c:)ltU~G Dro. lkD Kaplu. member of era i..a Lllt muUt t. o~tinc uJJtlfor 
.. Local ! . u _ t.bo C:~D o r lbe Joiat two ac~mente, oae publl"btd untl ~ 
Hoard tor U 27. · -- otio secr\ll. 
Deposed Communists Admit Thev. 
Issued Duplicate ~ocal 89 ~rds 
J~stice Tierney Reoerves J dugment on Application of Local to 
Restl'ain Communists Fro·m Issuing c .ounterfelt Due Cards to 
ltali&l'l Members. '-
Artumea.t tor a o inj11neUon ~~nd&ale 
Ute reatra.lnfac Louls H7mao ao4 
olher otllc.laft of tho detuac:.t Com· 
muulat Joint board ot .::loakmuke:ra 
Crom lqul~ !alto a.a\l c:.ouruerCelt 
membenb.lp dele. ea.rd1 or JtaU11.D 
Dresanuaken.:Loc:•l 19, aatllated wlih 
the lat0111atkJnat 1£dlet' Oanatnt 
\Vorkera·' Uuloat and irozn collectlnc-
duea and att,eslfmentl trom motn~r• · 
of t.be local wu board ye•t.trday bt 
Supreme CoU.Tt JuUCe Tlerotr. t~ll· 
tlai' in 8JH)Cial Tenn •. Put J. · 
• Mr .. w~ut tr.:LI'Jh.ln~; to t bt ground ot 
lbe ftrst mMUoc or a -.. COOllll.lUee ot 
to.- ll)ODtlOred. by Commuallt- *~Uta 
tor the "df'ff•M~U" ot tn1prl1ttmed noodht 
wort crtl··. 
Tbl! Dlf't'tl4# tgok vla.ce tat.c In tbo 
afternoon 1bl11 ~tonday. April 4, In tho 
<Jiylc Club, 18 F:;.t~t l t.Oh Street. U wu 
beld lo • 11null room or·u., dub wb.en 
about =~ JtenJOn•. or ao ad.YertJsed one 
lmadred. IQl tol(cther. moAt or tbom 
wQruen wt ll kn~wD tor their acltYitJ' 
ta Commualat PartT drtlea. 
-Communist Officials Doubled Number 
of Non~Union Shops In 1926 
T..ocal U 3Iso I• "ee1da5 to prcycnt 
Ule def•adaat.a trom repre:seallnC' 
tbemsel•o"<"' o"'eers. of tho focal au4 
• or ihO Jo lot b~rd and to prefent nrt• 
011.s a.ct• o r Ylole.ace aa.d. loUmtdatfoa 
wbtcb the ddondnn111 nro &Uebt'd to 
ha,•o hUIJIIr&tf OIJafnat mcimbera .. ot tl1o 
union. l'lllllp Donxromo. ut Gl Cb:&Ol· 
Mn St~l. appeared to r t.oe.l a!J. 
Uepreseulnlhu of thG I. L. G. W. lf., 
ot tho Amcorlc:an llederattoa or Liat»r. 
or the l-'11rrltn' UaloD and or •ho 
An>alcaDIII.,I opJ)I'•nd It \hfo U1<'0l-
lnr',aaa d(!t:J.art"lt lhn.t tht uooral11 who 
,lllctwtcl tbelr tuu:ne-a to be u.sed lu c:on· 
e~e-Uoa with Ude commtuee.-eomt or 
~~ ... dlroNor, ~~ thq OITII LlbertiCII' 
llait>D, h111t- 1~u mi.IIL!d by tbb Com• 
Mllal.tt prom~terw Of tbl• K beme Dlld. 
'W'&rltd lhf"n, w JIMP out. of lho IDUtf• 
nal ~&fllllr• •)t t hoe \iialonl, .AmQnl tbo 
lradt unloul.-:~a who apok.t were Vltt .. 
fAil••uu Jullu" Hoe:bmaa, ltD("ra1 
...... ,,. .. ur 1 h t'! { ' lonk Plld Drcll J oint 
J\oard, I•~ I Wn.l:'tl ~I••Orady ot tbe A. a~•. 
,.., 1 .. c•,•nultltlffi In rharca at t.be Vur 
Workfra• •l!u;~Uou Ia Netr York, ""d 
•R&aaaer Allr"Jutm RPcktrman, or lho 
A..U•••~tlf'd Jol "' Boarll. 
ft.. A~rnll••l t'f!CIImllt~ nl .. ,, . 
JoiM Board of Sa.nitary Control Finda_1Qg% More Sub--Standard 
Non-Union Shop .. Than in 1926.-628 Such Shops In New York 
Marliot . ., · 
G'!.S non·uulv11 t~ h.tlp.• lu••• been 
brou~;h,l to IISl!l ~hroll~ll 1111 JmpnrUIIl1 
auneT cond11ctc.d bY \he )olat Uoard 
or Saoi~ry ("Qnttol In Xi w York Cll.y. 
Thl~t lntorml\-llon ft l ra.a-de pcabUe o.o 
MOudto•. A orlt 4; a t a spaeta.l mect1o1 
ot tho reJJrftlf' ntalh'I"Jt or lbo Doard. 
Tbe numbfr <~f oon··unJon •hnp" dl• 
CO\'Crcd ·h1 ovnr JOO per oont moro thaD 
esJIIIt d Wh~'~R an ldffa&lptloa wu 
rnade b1 th" bo:ud lo l!2U. IJ"ho loea-
llon o( l h"IO llDU•IIfttOn "ro~UCliOD 
unllJt, • ·hlch lU\te lnc:reatk!d 10 rapld11 
tlurtna t.bt! 'f~".Ar tbtl Communllllf wen 
In PO.-.r. I• 01 rollowa: llFOOkiJn, !IJ: 
Y.u t~ t Sfdi>, l~o'dO,v tlilh Htr~ct, U; J5~b 
~lrl"fl t ro r.Cltt ~crett. :u.c : lfltrtem and tl•• Urun.r :tt )l.,.t Ai lh~ 11hnps Wf'r. 
MIIWI' t1muU. f li t• 11rt1hn flh~••~·d. There 
" "rfl !:74l t hno=- wll h 1, • ..., IIIII•• It me.• 
c-h1nf"' T h,...,. . ,.,,. ~tl fi.l!nll• havJn• 
llf'HU'"U 1 1 .-nd !•- mat(lhiU~""t :c h 11•l 
bclWQitl !1 and :o U)UCbiUe!t, •md 7 And l...outs rtondln fttr tbo c,mmunl~flt. 
hatS between 3L aad 40 m~tehlnc.. . Ot Jutdlc!t'l 'J"Jeroey tlecla."'tl Uuu. IC th1 
ttl• G!S sbope, dYI wtrc round 1n ~ t-har,es made by Local U are true, 
(~aUoucd oa Pap !l (ConUaued on Pac• !' 
=~====;=="==i~=-=...,;;.~=/ 
International U nion Bank Shows 
Marked Gain lnt Last Two Months 
U~io11 M&mbera Display Greater. Interest 
A •rowlh t>t r~IOUICtl or o'er h~1t proapect that bJ the .,., or Jt.Uil' ,h. 
0 mUitoa dolJ.afa In two moalhl la & NIOIU'tep Of"'tt.o baok. Will ba Off'P 
record 'or tllo Juternadortal Uoloa f.fi.~O,OOO. , ·' , 
naak. l!'obruPrt J or' lbta year tba Sutwc~uuhll pro1rtu '• belnc ~tbow11 
luourcee ot tbe baak wtro U.ICt .- to ev~rr drrtatt.Jnea.t o f tho. lni~Tn:.­!1.17. Oo April 1, Ju•t l•o 1nmu h1 tlonat Uufnlt U.nk, . 'thh• t t•!end ld ud-
lnter. the bank'H lrc•u')ur€;~ luul In- ' 'IWl'CJnOII I 41flpt u•· In ctm Tbrlct JiA· 
crea ilotl to f4.~G'T,90S . tll, 'tho pr~••ftt t•o~rllft4'UI ru well ""' bu~ll"'•" ar. .. -ou11ca 
mu11th prowll•• to •how on ""f"n 1 ~ttd '""rrr 1l11r "" lo"rc-u•ln~tiY JM~:e .... 




Pres. Sigman Warns Liberals Deposeti .Com'!'unists A'ilmit .They Isst4e~ 
·To Keep . Out of Communist N~t Dupl~cate Local89 Car~ ' · 
(Coellould from Poco l) 
T he few cn•tae lllMrala wllo 
attuded lilo meotloc felt CODIId~roJ>I.r 
~·- ~r tb.e tacti<O ol their·. 
••eoau-ad.ea". 
Betorc the meeUac opt_Ded, Ute dlaJr. 
mu 4tclJI.red the HltcUOA of a.n n· 
f'C'IltlYe ClOIDDIIUH for \bla "'lapa.nJ.al• 
bod,-, eooalltla~ ot tbo rollowlac: 
Ui lea Blaek, . tormer publlc.Uy a.ceat 
tor t.be Communbt .rot:At A.cUoa C6m· 
mltlot tn"' ltSG. S«rtt Nurlac, J9;embei' 
et ud' lectartr for t.M eo...taJtt 
Party, Rollert Doaa, a Oo••aaJ.at ud 
lA"It ~la.c ~trmpa.tblRr, Clarla.a Mleh· 
"*•· a Left WJa& adhoreat, aad Ana 
W. Cratoo. eee;etar:r. an aYow('Sl Left 
Wl•c- follower. 
,Maa.acu Jallu HocluaaD, oa. behau 
or Prealcteat Sl.pn&a, read a atatemeot 
Ia whloh tbo "lmpartlol . lll>e,..la" are 
waraeit to keep out of the afl'alrs or 
tbe I. L. 0 . W. U. ud aot to mMdJe 
wtta. lts taactfou. Presfdut 8f3m.u. 
hi b ls- atoumeat, brqded thla "com-
mtuee of 100•• u an out4.ad~at CoDP 
munltt d e1'"1to to ra111e mbne:r at tho 
expeue o[ t1oa.km.Uefa whom thC!'y 
the~•.. ho4 eoutped to Jail br 
makla.!: them plca4 pllty to cbarc<o 
At Wbfdl tbeJ' 'ftf'e 1D.DG«Dt4 Ill tb.lt 
..1 atattmeut Prtaldt'Dt"'"Sfpau nlao' enu· 
• erattd sennl Communlet a:roug~nu 
men "!ho bad been ptac.fod uader hiP 
M.ll fOJ' auauJUo;: mtmben of tbe 
Uoloa. Tbe otalei"<Dt deelared thot ·11 
thlo . ........... olloold bo 00 1•41• 
at~el u to a.p»ear tw tbo Comanmlst 
-..lldrolo, tiler wiU bd lllo Ualon 
on t.he aide wbere jaatJce, ~ tor 
dill llbert.te. aD. 4C!CUCJ' rteld~.·· 
MAA~.~er Beekerm:an. ma.l• a abort 
apeecb ll1 whlfh he declared lllat wll.llo 
It _, be qalle a a.-Jo thloa lor 
llborolo to "* ., ... , lor lmprlooa,.S 
worken. tbe7 ahoul4 k11ow tbat 1a U.t. 
pa.rtlcalar CCLH Jt Ia aot a -q,Ucltloo. ot 
a worten• l tra&clc a.caJ,wl.t C'DlPloJt'l'l 
kt a llclat ol ComaiUlloto on~- llle 
J•loaa. " If the Uborolo aro ......Sr to 
nl•~. moaer for the Commaa.llt ~111'­
pn. WhT DOt taJI0..-801111(1 MOa•y •too 
to take t.betr "Yicltm.s ovtr of tbc ba. 
pttalaY... he uktcL 
Edwanl III.Orady of t~e For Com 
mltttc mado a atro~ protHt aplnlt 
the t.act.tce ot tbls .. committee of 180"" 
aad thoJr CJnlcal aUUudc to Ute rep-
J'ftentathe. of tbo t.rade U.Dioa.. . ..,.be 
A.merleaa Ftd.eraUon or Labor wW 
dtaA ComlD'IlDllt p.ap'lerlam out 
or the ualon,.," be ald. ••tn tho tu,. 
rlenJ' union ther~ had been o.rrested a 
nua~bt.r or Coauauollt corlltu ~who 
bad lmltaliJ bfttH~ and t at up a au• 
beT of worku.. aad 1 cbal.~c 7011 
to tat e up lbc dere--ne of lbtM brutte 
Jf the comndU.te dealre11 to enttr Into 
an a.lllll.DCO with tho underworld, ll '" 
welcome to U, but tho A . li'. of L.. will 
l'<lm.bat It to lbc bitter c_a,ll,"' 
International Union Bank Shows Big Gain 
·-,(Coatlaued ln>ra hi< 1) . 
au.a~of ~le ar
4
e ualac tbe ba.ok·• 
e.llkltllt 1err1co to re!SJt JDODt)' . to 
lCarope. ' ~ · 
DIOWJiy ch0wa. Chatna.aD of tbc Board 
a a.d pla«d Ia dlrec1. eoatrol of tbe 
baak. -
. - ' • Jlr, l i"IUIQ. hae let H. bv luuJOwu ULat 
& Prominent amaac: tbe JUell wbo henceforth h1l main work will be tho 
U.1'e ao tree17 ctna. ot tbe.lr tlme clll"ffC.Uon or the LD..ten.aUonal Uafoo 
S• Mr. Solomoa Fi1.l.1D, w-eU DoYU lD Dank Uif Ill DWl)" actiThJN . ...With 
JuDdal circles. For- oYe.r a 7ear aud htm In lhia work !le, l.t h.&Y·Ioc- tho 
a ball Mr. Yllll.ar !tu b0e11 lcleaUOcll. a ct!Ye eo-opcratJou or nnt 01111' pro-
wU2l tbc ba.Dk u ouo ot Ill dlrecton, KrCISslvo orpnlted labor, but. hun-
aM .. at a meeU.ar; of the ..J)oard Ot I dreclt oC eabluaatial bll.llaua men u 
Dfrectora Ia Yebru&r7 le wa• uu.J:ll.. welL 
·· Lefts Doubled N;#mber of Sca_b Sh()ps 
(ConUaue.d. trolia Pip 1) • NOit lmportaat eaDltary dcfec.te wue 
-- - I tbOM! relallll& to l&ntortes. baUa 8ll.d 
'lll.eots, 11 wera .toiand Ia atore~~o, aud yard"· cbo ~ree-nln,; llcht cand venUla 
U ,..:were tnund ht ~o r~ar or la~ul'!f!tl. t)oo a ail dirty wa.Ua: antl doorS:•-
, .__San1b" Condition• 8acf ' ' 
. On · tho gnttarr olloalloo In lb..., 1 &ICK&TI!IN'I DUIONIN• Ml~ 
Rbops.
1
tbc Joint Board makea tbe rot· all Gr1nlll atNet. Mew Vortt l~wlag comntent: • • ·, . ~ -.~~(L.u;:.• flMJ 
1 "Tb.e mo"t _lmi)Oit:aot tlrt~18 found T•L o~.Urd , 
· were aot M much In coa-11tructfon aa I I • J 
,; mlldiUoa. A num~r oC •bops wuo ._. .. , t• r Dt~ 
........ """'"' 
rc;auud wlt\l locked doo,.., ahdes too I ... OntJ•• •• • u tndn .r l a fllf'a'. - ·--
nl'arro.-, ftrl} e..cn~ o'"'truc:ted:.. aod :':-i~.'-=t!:'! ~~t.. raum. .. 
· l!llportant fire prot~tloa ddcel&. The ~ 'n• _."' •·~~,.. Ill,.,.,....; 
DESIGNING 
Earn-SO 10 200 DoUor•· a We~ 
Take A C<>tuW of laatiuetlon In I 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL or " """" wo>R>nL ,., .. .,. 
J.PPi.&EL ... -t.oa=--1~~~-~IU~O 
1'he1.fitchctl School or n~:lllJ;"ning, pallcrn m:lk~ 
ing, grading, draping anti fitting o£ tl03kJ. suits. 
drd.k'J, (ur Jt;~rm~nu cuul men's g:um~nu l1as 
achincd :- • • 
N ... tJ..-N,_,. S..,..c..u-lkc R.,..,,_ 
of instntction ln the Mitchell u u;R"ning 
uluna au Innn«liatc Posiiion-Jlig.;cr 
(Coetlooot 'S( PIP lJ · will> tu loolo of b.er job IUI4 "with a 
cood 11eauac br • opedallr del<opt.e4 
tbo .... lleco...,o o~ lllo Dt.. otroq ona oqoa4 of 111o jolol· -.~ 
trict Attorur. Re IA~t'Od futiMF UUr Jl&ltuo aiM oweon lll&t Amico 
t.U.t tb.o.e reapoui:We for lDdaaldat- ... oae. raaa1 Colea, Un'Mteaed btl' 
toe •114 beaUDI' ip uoiom workfn wttll phJilt:al y·toleDOe' to IDike ber 
t :hould be deport~a. U: they are DOt •unoadet' her meaiberlhfp c:iict --fa 
ciU•••• - lllr. Boadln admltle4 lllat - Ide LOcal u : • ·~ y,~.,, :4 
lllo dopllcale cardo complaiA<4.ol wero Jut, auonllAc to an dldaYit by Car. 
laooed br tile ComJDaaloto. bot do- _ ... Ta• ena and TIAa ~~oc~~are . .-
clarOd tber had tho' rlaht oD4u· tho ploJ<d br 111o arm of su.row U4 
coutJtaLioa ud b:r·lawe ot Jbe later. Kaurmaa •. lf7.,WIIt. .sclb , Street, ~& 
D&Uaraal Ualon. ~!&court ra•o bolb teU&Dta Clara Jl'ablaoa ud Armida 
aide• uUt ' aut Tond.ay to •ubmlt Va.ue:l a.coompa.ated. '"'by a. cu.c or 
l>rlolo &lid replt alllcbrlto. • tbop• IAYaded lllo U..p oa4 &I&IIIIU:. 
Tbe arnm~Dt )"elterday toUowect II· all Ute won.e,. Pft'MIIt for rttaalra& 
I UJ:Lte of a reytrahlln& orfler to LoJd to declare a 1tr'tllo wbkb 1tu uaio-
Antontul. u Secretarr·Treuure.r of thorl&ed by tbelr owu u.afon olllelals. 
Loc&l at. wblcb co.hplalMd apJut Tbe Ot~seto:AcCompuJ"lq amd."'lt~ are 
~ ''f&l<o" memHibfp eanla. It 'Waa of tile aamo t.tDOY. 
ac.compu.led: by all4aTill 111 AiltDDI .. ; • Lou.ll llJlD&.D. Ia h1l retpoadii~ af• 
Pretldent. Jlorrla Sicman, UC\ bT' 1$ 14awlt, ca.U.e Slpsa.a. ... former r. 'lt . 
ltaUu cloa'kmaken who t11ar'e th&'t w. orcanbu' .. and, at prtR(Int. ··a coo. 
the Communl•ta bad dureM _,and nb- 1'loced IJDd.lala.t:• DuriQ« the itrO& .. 
terfQ'O· forced. tbtm to ciYo up tbtlr ale 'W'Itb..la. lbe auloa. 1a. • llk b n:rma.a. 
•embtrabfp ~ to card.ll aot reeoc· u.4 hi-. &MOClata W et'@ upe_llecl. $J;:-
nl.&ed by the lat.e~loul In fttan. maa. bad beea called .._ dt..'tlSHIJ·tod I«> 
PAT monfea to other: than their owu acUoa.ary," • . 
p~perly electocl otrlelala and In aomo 
cuet, bT threat. ' 
lA add.JUoa lo the atUa,YilJJ. - AD· 
~ to tbe order are :t Wnrita pur.. 
portln.c to a.bow .. rue·• membenhl9 
cards luufll by Jvllua l'ortaoy, .. a 
Com.mu.uJAt a4berwt. a• ·''Metrot11ry ot 
Local 89." ..Portooy 1.1 a. J ow, and tbo 
tact oJ h18 aJs:aature to "mc:AabU.bf p 
carda"" ot u exdusiTelr UaUan local 
uaJon Ia a trened In the amd.ll\'hs. 
Tho Commuolall. lu tbe amdavi.ta. 
are ebarsed with tettLag up what ate 
taatamoa..at C.O dual u.aJou., throu&b 
atlq: tae-etm.Uea of bou dde uaJua 
c.arda .. to defraud a.a.d ebc:a.t the plaiD· 
tUf Local It, ud to pi'oeuro for uiem· 
•etYell b7 rraud. Clec:eJl aod mltr~pre­
t eataUon tbo du~t~Jaad o•n••menta" 
doe lAeal U. JIH14o laoulll~ -.pur~. 
ou• memberablp~t':a.rde," tho aJDdu1ra 
~le lbat eertata or tho defe.odaota 
umed refu11cd to return bona lldo 
rardt thea In Uut!r poueutoa to 
hal!an worh_n fa. wb02e aamet t.kJ 
were laRecL 
GIUc:ppiaa lllueacb. · ·• ea..ra tbat 
two ot J,ho detcad•ots, SnhAtnre Ami· 
co aod nolbcabclrl'. tl:lroatonelt ber 
HARLEM BANK 
OF COMMERCE 
21111-2nd AVENUE, Nf'W YORK 
Tt:l. Lelll&b 3il00-l· !!'·.:t '\ 
Bnnch! ., t-srd AVE... N. Y. 
Td. l.c.s:IJ.;tCID ~ 
.................. a...lt ,_ "'-"-; . 
AW'I"It.lATF.O WIT" 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
6H ATt.ANTIC AVE. aiiOOKLYN 
.,..dl~! 
112, GRAHAM AVE., 8AOOKLYN 
101th IT,. Cor. 11t AVE., New York 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk an membera of orculud labor to ~-
purcllue altoes be~& o.ur Union Stamp ~is-~ 
on the aole; ianer•i ole or llnln.r; ot the shoe. · ~ 
. We uk you not to buy u y ahoee UDlea you 1., ·· ~ 
· actually aee thla Union Slamp. · _ \t3CfOIY 
· Booti. & Shoe Work~' Union 
· .tallet.c~ •Uh ' "" A~~Mri«a .,._., .. u .. or t•h r 
Me. 'UNNEft STIIEE.T, 80S TON, NAIL .. 
· C~~:!.~:::Z.w!., 0.~~~'7-....~~t 
-FREE!! FREE!! 
14 Volu'mes of. Rosenfeld's 
Practical: i:>eaigner Library 
Given to rvtryonc who bepns to learn 
PATrBaN•ut.:tNc ANn GuotNifthi.• ""'ek. 
Diret:t g111l individual ilislruction. 
Day nn.d enning lioun. 
R 0 S.E N F E.L D 'S 
l.EADING GOLLEG~ OF .DESIGNING 
ANl> PAT1EUNMt\KING· . 
11 WA8T Jll~ ST. at BROA~Y P hooo Iliad. Sq. lllt•J 
I. 
., NOR .. AN THO .. A& Wo oro AOt AI Smllb Yoloro. bui he 
~ ··I • · doN dNefft bttt('r luck tbu to han 
" ' .. )looo o( tloe.talr--Millard Ia OH o( U.O elller ....... 
1,1'• .... .,. ,..~.()bla- qomJII<!!< .... 
foro ho waa oeat to llbgb&~ •• co,. 
on hti deepatdt.•, ud bJa avpoi.Dt· 
moat 11 proof !r how ekla deep .. tbt 
..&a uco•u-w . buy, tkrM Wftb' lbat old Tuu polltldu. wilda baat .. 
,... Ia the M.l;<lcUa )V..c, -11.7 IMII and lhou,cbt <Oatrollor or war ,sara, 
DOt adaalf"el7 lQ, c;oU.,. &a!A.U!:i· ta•Poetmuter.Geoeral nuriMOn, eome 
~HI-. nnalt4rDO "'nYolaUOD&1'77 out tor btm. A cyoleal. c;orroc.llnc Dllf ot ' how 
~TIIICDtAl of alcutll•co to •DT -.~ BlK Uutlneaa aatJJ out to mate a 'wa.r 
"Spreadeagle':. · 
ot lbo word lD. ~ -..cuo,o or lt1c PI>~ No · anterventlon In China I waA rat'Mltd Monday ntcbt. at lbe 
ulaUoo.. Tbo tarm~n, wltb ~n. a~ tD lho Mrtou Cb.la.eeo altuatloll Martla. Beet Tbeatn la .. Srrread.eac .... 
d-•'-•""'· .BaLI talke<l with. wloo a Cow lblap ataAd oot tloarll' which wblcb "Ia dowa le<l Uarrla aa lbo 
ollaenua wbo acrort lbat •&17, .1!' muot aot be toicouoa: moot co.--. th .. tneal producer or 
Jon u4 ~11 wu a.a.ctr at the lb'- "e••raU- oa. If .. 0._ of all ll.ulo. l"Teaicltat•a nto Ot the M.cNa,.·JI&ucu · 1. Tbe NaakiAc tuddeat was In tt- .,. _ &0 
- 11 · .. ' 1- ooiC trqle aad <ltaappolAUa~ to lboH With tbo Unllod Statoo Aow •J Ulo bl~l ,a Hrlouo '~ !!<;ll , por\ODI. Cop, wb~ hod bfch hopea ot lbo dlaolplloo b•lok ot war wllb Mo<loo, II lo amu· Ide• ma:r bo. ua~m~o.lar Ia t~o ac,rleul· , ' 
ulral' ,;110..; b~t )t il>o Ropubllcaa a nd ,...lralot ' ot tbo NatlollOllota lo1< to wltaeu a plo01olblo dtao • • 
•·• • .... ...I, • ~ ~ • army. Nncrlhet~ the wholo a1ralr mac:b.laa on.. & New York •tate eo CO~nntlon ftl'_! he 4. lC1,~~r~• !ao '"-- .......... 1 ~• -"'~~''"'"·":- • t''•• lalo lbo •• .:.•1 118,. .. could be rea.omtiiattd wllboat eontest. - llil"'/i:''IIID C'f"'OIII7 IDCI'tr&t-. &11 O'rt:r ea.uuu..,- ~ u- ......, 
"''1Mi tarmen, 1 wv tol4. want eomo- tb~ W'9rld.. rn Ruat& appartnttr tbe JM llarria uoma to about: ""Roa4 
th.l:a&' bat · aN bi AO 111801 ctrtilia. e.D«:Ptallon 1Lu to do lfiUt tbe dam· tocla.t'• New York Ttmot on the K ex• 
lbat lbo lleNU)'•IIaoieo bill whfob .... wroupt bJ'· Ib• bombardmoot o! leu ..... , ... ao<l - m:r ohow to 
a rew IM.den P~P.·rta ·11 Ju•t What' tile elty lo tlte eJtort to reecue t ho tor- On4 out what tt•a All About..•• 
tbar wanL S'uch con.,.anntlo•u• •• J had etpere under attack. Itt ll:o&taod and "'8proad01!-l"lo··. by' two ~cure 
.... aJid IUtb auperftc.W obeC'lrvattoQ u 1 America tho CXAQ"eJUtiUD bas had to n•••Dat~e.nDe•• , Oeorco S. -Drool(.& aad 
totthl mate rather atl'tqlbtotd my clo with tlic Cblueso attack.. Y-if on.a. Walter U.ter. wbo will llOt loU& ... 
owu loaeutoc coa.l'ld.loD that tbe old ao proJudleed and U.IUICI'Uputona • co,.. malo 111. tht:lr obscurlt,r ft tho patrfo. 
al11e fa.cUridaaU.Ue Amtf'lcaa \7PC of fftpoadtat u Frederick Koore of. tb.e Uc and Ku Klu aoe:let.Sea cet ittu 
fatmlq: Ia dooa tor. at ltatl- ln. lbc New Yor·k Times ha.t had lo record Uaa.IQ aa obrlou. antl·nr propaganda. 
llftt oae erop areas. nae best hope that oalr ooo Amtrleao tire ...,.. loet but rrol)l..pnda which Ia axf.re~eed to 
Ia tho dorelopmtnt or cooperaUYo ~· and that Dl4U1 CbiDf:IIO Jlbow~ ~reat cloar-cut theatrical tomut. Wo Ond 
cblaorr an4 orpnl&atiOit. But that tr lcndtiblp and hel,plulne•• to tho for· Martin Ueode.non, '~wncr ot t_ourteeo 
··cauoot be lmpoeed from oa Wp. ,MeaD· el~e~e~ Ia cle:Ltty A moderllte :~Dt.l· lnt.ematJoual proJ)O(Uel (bla "'14 
whlito. tbo tarme:ra b.a•rt caoucb potU.· mtnl Ja lbc: ChlatM to~ whlcb re- pol.ata .. ), aeekio.r: to;~u:rchue a M~l· 
leal power lo com.pel oae of tbe poUt· • C"t'la the ~llllkl.ac lacldtDl aacl W"&D.b caa cene.ral-who wlll toment a reYoht· 
tcsl parUu-probab\J' Uae ~WDa:b- rrlea.dlJ' n"l:Ltlou. Forel£n lUD11ttr Uoa. but who wUl at&)' bo~bL Be.a.· 
lkaat-to pa.a eome eort or la.- lo. Chen ancl a number ot commercial denon.. or COUJ"8e, docan•t hope to ,el 
lbelr ta,. .. r. What eort will depend oa bodltt haYo nlraady trallllmllted r~ much out of the .:anorul hlnuself. but 
~~·~.~~~:t~!:.:i:.~.:~ t!:~ ~.:: ~~:.r;: ~:~ .. ~~~kl~~~':~·~·~~c ~: ~~·:.;:.: '7.:;;:!:'~!:"~::•::ti o~~=~ 
Ia that 1l will· aot be the Atc!llal'}'· aui'Ht war I1J tO"rmab 0 policy ot LD:· upon our nef3;bbor to tba South. lla\I..K't'a bill to the form lo which the tunntlou. EntYthhu: ~«me to c:ouolra Ia. Ueo· 
P'lt'81dtnt ntoH. Jt = denoa'a- favor._:- etJ)Oei&U1 wbea bo 
- :. UadC!'r no dt"CUmAlan~.a t:a.n a J;"eta tho son of aL Ia Ia l•reatdeot to 
:Not only tbe -country dtatrkta hu.t ,._ POUC"Y or ln.ten-eDUun In Chlaa- be .talc~ a Job ~~ ono ,or ,hlJ .itOI:Icaa 
"o·•mall towns In Amorim settn· to ~ : ~U~'<"5!1f~l. Al.lbe &uOillt mUitnry to~ mlnaf!, Tbare Is uo boU.er way to fur-
- Jiuty o~ac.ryer, to be lotlug out wltlt • ~m 0111 ~' . hoJp to cvG.cuato forelgnon:~.. nltll tile fuei tor war thAn by bAn'loa 
rhooc:t to tile ctlles. A•ut thlt In KPilC : Chln1!21o tore .. ~~ DittY now ~ bo rath~r. a Preslclent·s !too: kttled br tb·o 
ot ndhJII. o.utOiDobU~ iad 1nauy geo~ wcuk Ju 11 miULAJ'Y IM!UO. Their .lm.· 
a.Jne e:harma and. a.dY'ablllt;t.~ or 11m.aJ.t · mrn~ nqru.bt.rs. the.lr tremendous na- ··~rt~l~n··. · . ~-- llrt~. Ja aC!V'I~ t' t"t'f'T rltT oa~ lloual IDirit. and tbo eupply or &nna Thla Heodctsoll prompUy proc:eeds 
~ public tmpror•i.Qt.ot11 of map(. wbltb tber can ~et rn)m nuui.A and f to hue '!ttr.lmpllshocL The hor Is reo-
tude aod b!!antr .-.·hJ~b lla\"C' llO cqul· C:er;mmuy l;7 ordlUAn' c:omml'reb.l r& ; port.ed killed by the ,.ery o•'ll men of 
1•Jeot In abe ,:m~ller to•·n1, These IMinlnJ rnnlca lbC!ru ;mt'ouquN'nblo Jn 1 04\neml d~ Caetro. I Amorf~ 11!1 
\Olf"" 1111unlly have &6mo (Ontrortubto the Jo.n.: run by any f\lrco wo c:au or I pfuUF::cd Into war ·nnd he nudle~~o 111 
~O!JIOI nutS pt4thant. tihllll)' '-tlrcc:t& will UM(!, • ' • .. _.... tre11ted to some or tho do,•lces br 
Ot\an lhC~y ..J:&A.Y,e. troOd •a ew Acboot t. SerJOWi t:t.lk · or lnh.•r\'cutlun ls " 'hlcb the proper nr ~plrlt- la eta· 
fu11dlnp. llut. lh.e¥ hllYC uo tO'f'D born or tbe Jlourbon l'llUpldhy ot ...;id Ct!Qcdered in lhoao 1' hO bA\"e lo Gdl,t 
' l&nniQ ot "" DJIY · Yblble aon. The Cbla.:a banda,." I. a... foreiC'D~nt'loa.i rct- the wan o..ncl par tor tbe.m. A uewa 
't-laeu ..ea.l~n..,. art! w«rutly unllt· Ideal In trcmtr portw.. who cannont ~t rHI I• Guhe.d upon a ~ereca to ma.r-
rn..ctiYe and the )ltddlo .w8 tern towns onr ttu•lr -racl:tl arrognnQ6 and or . Ual mU•Ic.. lleDder•oo belng- abqw.o 
~laU.r ore fn £1"C-'olt uood or paint. J ttu~ tntarMttfl of Drltt•h lmperllllltlta aa a dollaMl·year banu: the radlo is 
prtmynt•. of cour,-e, t11 uot tho tau1t • who nro c.loln~; c.-crrlblnR f'IO~~JIIIbla to' \lsfd. lo blanket tho laml nnd. flnaUy, 
meroly of tho IIJmnU townlf: Jt Is con· t;t•t our help to l~talllntt lhclr cbe&t· tho IICWliJ)a.Pers bc~J1D to e:burn out. 
•plcuoutty evident Ia tbC! artat lodU!!-,.. uut.8 cmt or thp Ore •• Why ~>~hould their OOll!lou- tor · IOYC ot eountry- ao, 
t rial areal 111 tbe-~Ut._..' abd 11 part "0 ( Aannh''UD bop1 die to )J"'Nit'Ct· Brit lAb no, far loTe of Martin llea.deison. 
tba 11rfeo we DQ,y tor our UUtleatUlc conttNolon..--wc. ba.-e nnoe ountel'rta. TbQ ~•t ~!! 1tory doesn~t nrr 
11M or 10fl coaL Why _.houtd Ama.rle:an bot• be o«e~ much mattf"r. ll I• In the char:u:.tttr-
Ouo tboulbllul ma•a told me that up on tho nlt:ah or hl\IX'rlaH.fm, which ~nLion tit 'llcodcr,.iui·,. CoilfttlenUal 
tbo, mone1 hi the" sm•ll towoft Iii IN!- Ia Uall'l r.a.KO nu!nn~t· 11rt1domin:mtlr mAn. Joo Coli b. J11a)'t!d <:onl'lummRlel)• 
Ins drained to .tho biB dtiOM by. tltf. 1 Jlrltl"h lrnpor}~!huu1 1'1!~ · c;bln<'SO Woll bi~CJ~ tt.ood ·f'fttkl! l", 4nd ia the . 
• ·· al.,.dy ..rrowth oC abenntcu o•·o 11n,blp. 1 but~ •.hiM ~m~ • .r}lllbnu wUh. riasoo~ brUU:1pt. dhtUJuslooc.d. wl11o-c:r:ac~.nC 
IQII lbat otter t rary llm.-11to;,a maD 'J'bl!l UrJ,llth n1ulon bN on h11 head lbo lint• lh&l oDe flad• the biller de· 
bq bou~~:hl• bla automobile tbrore ts 1 1c:ufti. bf the Opiaft\.. wan~. lhe ,l!leady DUClC~Uoli- ot capllAJI• t latrine. Tbe 110 money left to make tbe town• era· ~plollallun of Chlua, and lbe receut play 111 a tnct.. bnlll OQ the atnleturo 
tlou aDd beautltut; AU of "Wblih Js ma\ocre or WaltUio.o. lL 1• In no o r ltood melodrama. b11t 111 plausible 
~d oa t or ••bat It mar bo, Worth.~ PGI!IItlon to ta..ke lho n>lu Of the ftg• l.l'Oc;-nust tt imlSAIC.K wiLh ll(b. Thlfl 
grlevc•l'l f'rfenil o( Cllhm' ttltncked by thins; IH ~;eal. nuo r(wht. ll rl ng~J · t.oo 
mnlh_•lcms o~:llator~. \ 't•t th l"' lrt Uao danutahly t rue: 
rol\1 of nrltiL'h •·rftC'rlll \\'ho frnntlcallr If l)liJt re.-lawer mar bo J)(l_r!f\ltlcd 
~ee~k c;ur *'UPDOrt- 10 dn sume little propa~tanda blaucelf, 
C.. Aott-rfna.D ne...-p;,J)UM unoo more h& u,_.H et"ery one f)( hrs r~dera to 
· buf' rapltubtftl 10 tho mllh:arls{&. t:Ttlb 111.11 b:at and ru.-h tor the MartiD 
Mvs t or lht nt-~;,t-ut uYrr rr..tru Shao~ ~k Tlumtre. · He will have " moMt ' ~~;h'at IM (;ln•louMJy oo1ort"ll. f.'rcderft:.k t•njo)'nblc nls;IIL 
Mt~ro whom tha r\<~n· York ' rlmt>lf lm11 JU<:IIAitD ponMAN. 
JUSTICE 
A La.Mr Wttkty . .. 
P1~U1bed enr1 l"rld11 bt Uat lat.e.ruUooat 1Adl4e• 'Oaraaut Workan ' ua.tu 
o a co: ~ Weol ltlh 8tnll, "'"1" York, N. Y, Tol. C~ollu :ua 
JIIOfiRUi SIO a.IAN, J•rosl~eat A. DAROFJr. 8ocretary~Treaaur"tt 
MAX 0 . DANI8H, £dtt0r 
111~1Ctl pltOA lrh:e, S*ld ta &clYiiDCI, l l.OG Mr Ytlr. 
- o( tile Mow Tork ,_ Ia tala\·-- triatr- . 
I. Oadw ,tb.O, cln:amotaaooo !t - •• 
the buelneu of Americana to evacn•••• 
()'hlaa. Tbo olllT -lbiO JuUdcaUoa 
of oar llliUI&r7 Co~ 1o to mob tbal 
encut1011. u eu7 au orderl7 •• 
·-1111e. It 1o aoao or oar ...., .. _ 
"' lolA a u~ted !root or Corolp 
powen aDd 'We are 1lad thai Pntl• 
dant CooUdco teaa that tact. ·If our 
sululoa.ariet and bualnou men ha•o 
.-made ftlea.da ID Cblna ADd baYo Ailed 
A UMtul role Ia Cbla- liCe. lba Cbl· 
llt'M theDUIO!f'M. wtll lG U.o lll•tt• 
tlliea back aader ooUIUo-. wbldl 
limo a utloa wblob baa rtcl417 ••· 
eluded Cb.lDete from ILl o1n1 terrttoi-Tt-
liu ... rl&bl at o il to ' llcill ]Q . .... to 
to,reo Ame:rlcau upoa a coa•ltrr 41;: 
tri~L!d Wltb. ttl OWD drtl war! • 
TbJa Ia OD.O Of&~ Of cllK'UNIOU 
oa topfc:a of t.be tlaee n.leued lo la• 
bor J)&jero twlco a ftioaiiL While lbo 
clt.eu•tou are~I(Uided br t" PDII"'I 
prlnclp.Jee or lho L. t. D .• namel7, 'edu· 
r.aUoa tor ·a eoc;lal .- order bucid Oil 
OrodueUon _for u.to rather· tbaa for 
oroftt. neltbtr the L.. 1. D. nor the A•l· 
•laofT CoDUDltteo UIUIDM re8'POUlbll· 
liT tor au opiD.Ioaa cs-pf'eMQd. Tba& 
f'eiiiPQualblllt.r belonp to t.be author. 
Wo welcome comment, criUcbm, lUI:• 
;entona, which. we Aro • anxlouli wbe1U• 
c,vor I)C)Uiblo to loaorpon~.t.G in aubo 
*XIUtot l.uu.et. Wo 11houJd Uke coples 
or PGP<n Ill wblob lblo OUTtoo lo 
UKd. 
STAT EMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
· Statement or tbo ownership, miD• 
n~emont. circulation. etc., H'qulred by 
tho Aet of Conlftll o r .AUplt ~4. 
181!. of .. Ju.sUco" publlabed weekly at 
New York. N. Y •• tor A~trfl 1. 11!1, 
Jn tbe State of Now York ud Cou.aiJ' 
o( Now York. • . -· ~ 
Defore me, a Notary Public In and 
t~r tho .etate and eouaty liforculd, 
paraooalJy appoarocl Abraham Daro«, 
who, ha• to.c boau dulr ! •wom acCord· 
fn~ to taw, d'Eipolfls1 and • .. a.,.·that' )ie' 
it tho .Secretaty-Trea.n.rer ·ot ~ ..,.,. 
tcrUI't.loa.aJ ·LadJ~· Uatmea.t Wor.kerat· 
'Ualon. publ .. btr or Ule '"JuUce" 
and tbmt th~ followla.• hC to "tbt 
beat ot bll Jdlowl~e and belief.·· .. 
tn1o a·taleme:nt ot the nwnerabfp, tDPJl.o 
~atocat, etc.. ot tho atore!llafd vublleta· 
tlon. tor the dato t~bowo In tho a'bo•toi 
t".lllltlon; requlrcd t1y the ACt 9f Alil\lllt· ,. 
24, J9U. embodfM In -Mellon • u; 
roet.AI r.a,... aqd Rei'Ula~ona..-prlntCa 
on tho tof'~f tbla form. io wU : • 
1. that the,.!n.twe and address orthe 
pubUQer. editor. maaq:trac e4ilW', aast 
bualaed mu.a_cera aro: · 
Publisher. 1Jatern:n1ooat J~le.~ Oo"' 
ment W'orkera Union, :s We-tUt.b St., 
N. Y., 
l~dttur: Max D. DAnliftJ, :l West U tb St., 
N.Y. · 
D>hmaJ;In~ EdllOr: None. 
D111lllesl!l Mana•er: Nuao. : 
!. TbAt. the owuer 1-. foteruaUoCU~l 
~~~~u;fb:ug..;::l, '~~,~~~ 1\~::.!:ra.sl:. 
anna, t•ie~eldoat: Abultam BaroJ'I', &-c. 
~ta~)"·Tre~llUn.!t, 3 WC!.It l&th 1Stroet. 
N.:l-" n:lt . tho. kuown boodholdc:r~t. 
nto!t~g-ees1 nnd other · ~eeurfb· bnhl· 
OM OWllln" or hofdJac l per- eeat or 
. taoro ol total amouat or bondl. mort· 
ca.e:e:r.. or oU.er aocurttlt l aro_. .. .p.otu•'. 
4. Tbat tho two pafaCTI.pba ue.d 
DbOY0. ciYitfK t.bo DIIDftll of tbtt'- O'Wft• 
f.l""- ltockholden. and aecurlly b€f11l· 
er .. It any. eoDtafn not only tho l111t or 
IIIOOkholdcra Dlld JIOC"ti t )' hOld<U''II a• 
thtJy npl)eor lonup &be booka of U1& 
co111p:any but ·also, In ia11ea where the 
~&tookbolden or ~&N;urlt)' holder "-P· 
Pf"llrA ttpoD the boob of tlu! comPany 
:; •• ~\:~~eo~~:·~ ~;~er r:;!~~~l 
~orporaUoa for wbolll r.ucb tnt~tee 1-. 
ncllnc. Ia dn~o: al•o tha t the uld 
t~!:r:;"~~f!~t'~01~:!U" :~~!;~:~=~- =~~ 
btlllllt aa to tbo c·lrc:umat.ance• ao4 
c:ondltlorua urutar which atoc:kholdert 
llnd tecurtty holden who do not up-
~ar upoo tbe book.~ of tba compa.n7 
•• truateea .• hold atod: aa.d t.ecurltle..• 
tn a eapaelty otbar than that or a 
bona Gde ow~r: and thla oman, hu 
nn rMMOD tn lit"llMn th1t.. any nther 
pf!r11(1 n, AttiO('Iatlon, or t'flrpOrallon baA 
lli\Y lntcre"~ dltj)Ctt or lndl~ct In lh,~ 
.-mM .fllock. dr ulhtlr l'ffttlarhla,. than aN 
so Atlted br bln1. 
ADDAIIMI DAROFF, 
krf!tarr~Treallla~r. 
My trip d id not•J.Akft"n1o Jnto tho cor..i 
Oelll.~t th11UJJb It took nio nc:ar them. 
1 found on JmprU•loo c.-en In weU 
larormed etrde. that tb.ere waulcl not 
bt t:Dutb ot a at.rlke. Tbe rruoo ~n· 
•.-ally tclno lt tbat the: mlnet"M' cau100 
Ja hopeit.-'M. I UiiO'k lhm't. Uwre will bo 
~ .atrnce aod:P bltler ouu to (IJO t:lln· 
\nl lle~ld . 'tlf~ onl7 e~tc:etl-. tluu con ~omo tllrouah Jt will bo throua:h the 
~riaal&atlOD Of DOQ"U.UIOD territory. 
,l corrftpqAdent or • tb.e Clottlaad 
~ hut••• that n.ok aad ate mlaen: 
(loa &ulbenl OllJo Art soluc to 
~warm Into Wut Vlrtlola to orc:lla.tu 
t.bq AOA·uolon Geldt. ·u thl• r.nn ba ae-
t1o.l. pllabe4 It wUI bo a AfitAt victory. 
I lo lo bo fta.-..J tbat It ••Ill have td 
1M ,•. Ylcto ry ol tbe ra.uk a ad ftlu. Ccr· 
t:.IIJy tbtr• 11 aot.blo.a tu lbo word• 
or .._, of tlio lAwl• matb.lut In tbe 
lut few Tt&ra lO Jnt plra IDUtb COD· 
or kope, 
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DAY IS BREAKING! 
Wboeyer wu privileged to wiln~ the Installation or the 
l\ew York Joint Board laat Saturday atternoon In the Debe Audi-
torium left it wlt)l one Indelible thought: Tbo cloakmnkera' nnd· 
~akers' unlo118 o! New York hn,·e come to_Ure again! · 
The miracle or rebirth, the eestuy or revival IUied to over-
brimming the mlud, th e heart and tho soul or the audience. What 
a true solemnity, what pent-up enthusiasm t11ere wu In every 
simple word uttered by the shop chairme n who brought nora! 
· tributes, bow deeply genuine r.ang the Invocation or the ehalrman, 
sounding more JJJre & fervent prayer than a. formal oath of 
allegtlnce, like .a ])rayer ror unity, tor unbroken solldarlty and 
n118Wenlng fealty Joined In by the ilelegntell and ''l'lltora alike in n 
mlr:bty cboru~! 
• • 
·w e have Heen many n Joint lloard lmnaliation before. We 
bue watched Ume and agnln the Induction Into omce or now 
admlnlatratton.a--::.ln New York City nnd In other clUes and at 
con,•enUo118-but, we contesa, we ba\·e ne~ experienced at any 
wrellnt: of'thkl ldnd In the past the thrill and the at.1r that bae 
gripped na Jut Saturday. It "'aS so unlike the ordinary Installation 
meeting-with Ita u.nneceaaary long speeches and cut-dry formali-
ties. Th~_~re waa not a. dull moment during the three hours the 
meeting lasted. Not a minute or It was r;iven ove-r to pralalng the 
outgoing olllcera, though everybody felt that they have done a 
RpeDdld piece or work for tbelr union and ror the"lA.bor niovement. 
Not a aentence was devoted to eulor;izlng the Incoming Joint Board, 
·i boup, by comm.on coDJieut, a more lit and loyal group never bad 
beeu chosen by our memMrs to administer the alfalra or their 
00:0 tral body. 
But, from the ~egiuuhrg or the meeting untll the linal gnvel 
fell. It ~reatbed one Intent. one desire, one slogan: llnlld the 
.!.mlou! Urt It up to the belgbt or prominence ond comma.nd wbe.rc 
for years It stood as tile guardian or lhc conditions or llre and 
labor tor tens or thousands-nay, hundreds or thousands, or human 
beings! l\ot only the men In the offices, nol only the leaders or tbc 
organization,. but allot us must become tbe mlll!ier builders of our 
Union, Ita defendera ar:alnst the aggrcsson or tbe common enemies 
or tbe worldnr; claas-tbe scheming profit-hungry cmplo)·ers and 
lbe DO lesa dant;erous crafty pollticlRDR parading Undrr the cloak 
.or · ·.-,·olutlonary" mel!slab~! • 
And there wu another thin& we obsen·td ,.,· l:u;t Sat~rday·a 
toecllng- the return of joy and happln~ Into our midst. or a 
Joy that shone In the eyes or n1any deleptcs and lighted np 
their races. It Ia a long tbne, Indeed, since joy hill! llecl our ranks 
glvllls-way to depresalon and bitternesa mixed with 11ery resent-
ment. It Ia a long time since we baYe not obeerved at our meetlnp 
& r;enulne smile or contentment, I he wann rays or comradJlllblp 
that cheer the heart and make the gruelling' 1,'Tind"oi tltc• worker's 
Htruggles leas oneroUB lWd burdensome. Butlwlt Saturday, as jlui 
chaat or tbe oath of realLy ren In slow, masalvc rhythm trom the 
Upa of the deleptes who stood In tense attention, we saw the 
plnuner or joy, or unalloyed happiness flaring up again In Ute" 
eountenances ot 0\11" men and women who Cor· long and trying 
montill have endured, In grim detlperate detennlnaUon. the burnt 
monthll baYe endured, In grim dcapernte del~rmlnatloll. the brunt 
often appeared lnaurmountlble. · 
. There were tears or · joy In Uoch· eyes ~1111 their voices we1·e • 
.mumed with entbWila.sm, becaiii!C 'they allast reallaC<l that their 
union Ia now dellnltely aare In their own bandll,. that the days or 
doubt, heartaches and dCI!palr are leltDehlnd. How perilously near 
lbey came to have their ahlp 11'11!Cked upon Ute treacherous rocks 
toward 1wblcb the plraUcal Communist crew had steered Itt Smnll wonder they were elated, Mn1all wonder tbey were nstlr with 
entbulllaam and joy, no"'' that their vessel Ia back In port, weather-
beaten and Cn yed by tbe at.orm bul 1\(lUnd and whole, u~ertbeiC811, 
aod manned by tbelr own crew and ~leered alonr; a. courao charted 
out by I heir own ~·perlOf~e and their own llflllllng tr1ul1Unn". 
\ 'ea, day Ia breaking a nd the nljlbtmare Ia over. r'ears, dou~ts 
au~ 1uJer;ivtnga are now u.ll caat uldc. Ahead or us Is bard 10·ork, 
hu t 111 all or ua It shall bo a wyrk or lo\•e, a work ot lnaplratlon. 
Wo a hall build In the knowledge that our labor soon will~ re-
wanled by the complete re~urrectlon or that maplllcent organ-
Ization In tbe cloak lnduatry or New York City which tor llftecn 
Y•atll wao a model tor other pro~lve labor unions In Amerfoa, 
and wh""e wor!l an,a order was I be law r~lfulalfng ... ·ork con•ll-
tk>nt ln that II'"'' lnduelry, . 
! 
A NEW COMMUNIST ALLY 
The Ch·If"Ubertlea' UDioa .: aa orpllbatloa ol radleala and 
Uberahl or varioua llhades and hues, wbleh for teveral yean put 
hu can1ed on, with a de~ or ancceta, defeDI!Ye work In behalf 
or free speech and rr~ . uaembly, baa embarked 1aat wtek o.n 
a \•enture that, we are certain, " bound (O)eave a cons iderable 
amount or 1&mlah upon ltl -te\leon. . 
The Clvll UbertJes' Union haYe, namely, allowed live or Ita 
executive omcera, acting ae ~lndlvlduallf', to becomo·actlvely ur;o-
clated wllh a ' 'committee of 100", engloeered bf tho onsted Cojn-
muliist ex-omclals hi our UuJon and In the tuirlera' orzanlzatlon 
or New York, for the "defenae or tmpr!loned needle work@t"ll" . 
Without couuJting our l.ntcrnatlonal Union In the matter and 
agal.nat the solemn p.o:ptest addresa~ by President Sigman to the 
oxecutlvo board or tbla group, they decided, though unomclally, to. 
ally themselves and cast their prestige Jn bebalt of a Communlat 
money-ralaln.g aclleme, osteulhly to • defend" pr!aoners but actv-
ally, 1111 e\·eryone who knowa the Couunnnlat gentry and their w_ays 
18 aware of, to pay the "upo!Uie8" of the alnggei'!J<.and ·gaugstere 
who are atill ln\·adlng dally the pnnent dlatrlct to barass and ln-
Umldate our memben t"mployed In union ~ope. 
. . . 
Tbls, or coruse, may be harsh fare tor llleJ~~Jrll. Wa1-d, H.olllles, , 
Bailey, Dunn, et cetera to swallow. It may even appear to them 
preposterous that they should be accused or being taken ll1to camp 
by the Commnnlat collection artlsta and th_us be made the aides 
or these dl$nlptera In this last stage of their campalp or mlschler-
maklnr; In the needle trades. But It, nevertbele68, Ill a !act. no 
matter how strenuouslY. the dlrectora or the etri.1 UbertleR' Union 
might deny tt. that the sum and aubatallce or their unomclal al-
liance with the Communlats Is to lend aid and auccor to their 
fast- d;windllng 1ntluencc tor eviLalld disruption ln the cloak and 
tor ndustry. ~ · 
· Tb(\ liberals lllld the radicalS on thl8 committee 1\"lll 11robltbly 
soon le~u that their readlneea to pennlt their names to be used 
oy persona who1bemae!Tetl sent unloD cloalanall@t"lllO jail In or-der 
to S&\"C their necks , W2S an .Jibeonalderecl .and ~le step. 
They win soon learn that tho Communists lD .Amerit.a ba,•e as 
much use ancfrer;ard for liberals as their party-comrades have for 
llberala In ~DS&Ia, where they had extennlna.ted them..,..,.undred1o 
or thousands and had driven them Into exne or Into a state or 
perpetual sDenco- IIAve that here _In the ·u.nlted States. they are 
quite wllUng to elCIIIolt them !or their party pUI'Jl08es wbene•·cr thQ 
occasion arises. · 
The directors or the Civll Uberties' UuJon nu1y also lind out. 
In the not distant ruture, that the.Amcrlcan Labor mO\"ClliCilt " ' ill 
not-be slow- In-appreciating tbelr~''unofficlal" alllanee;-bl the d~ 
tense of sluggers and .gang8tcrs, wlt.ll Ute ousted Oomn1unlat job 
holders. They will discover that the Labor movement bas ac-
cepted this alllance at its full taoo Talue. and .,.ill ben(!f'mrib clug 
lbe Ch11 TJbertlea' gronp .as a Commun!At adjunct and sup)l<lrter. 
.. ... . . 
In contluslou·. we arc not lncllned· to exagr;erat.c the IIOSslble 
uwount or barm rhat this endorsement or CoUlUlunlst.thug~ry uy 
a group or llbernls may cnuse the worker~~ In our union•. W~ are 
Inclined to believe that It will amount to very little. both In a 
finanolnl nnd morn! way. But there are on thl8 eommiUl'<' " re .. , 
men nnd womcu who lia\'e C-OJ'ned··for tbem&elvcs teput..o.Uons for 
&oll<l a chievement In this communl~d we r~t. Indeed. obat 
their uarues sbo11ld be srucnred wfill the Comumnisl muck and 
become ID\"Ol~ed In a fake money-collecting adrentu~t'. nn uch·tn-
ture tor " 'bleb lh~y will ha\·e to offer some protracted ll)lOIO!l)•. ln 
lhe future. 
THE RAPID ADVANCE OF THE. FUR WORKERS 
'l'be eplendid success or the registration catupaign or 1 be fur 
workens under ibe banner or the A. 1r. of L. and the decll!l\·e drift 
away trom the Communist-controlled tun1ers' joint" board tbis 
week, Ia, surely a subject tor alncere gril.tlllcatlon for all tbe m~m­
bers or Out- ·O~nliation. The recognition by · the principal fur 
manufncturers' IUIIIOclatlon of the Federation's .Committee and or 
the International •'ur Workers' Union 118 the organh<atlon 10 which 
It would bpld Itself responsible for the eritorcement or union con-
clitlona In the shops, only ac:eentnates the gains acofed·hy tbc A. F. 
or L. In Its etro"rta to emallclpate the fur trade from Coumu1iliot 
abuse and con.llrms the advance made by the reorganlv.••r• of. lh" ' 
f'ur Join t Board 11nol or It• locals. 
• • 
The fur manufacturtrtl certaluly could '"' a<.-cused or belu~~; 
unfriendly to t bo Communists simply -because they nrc Com-
munists. They 11•o l>riiiiiirlly ma.nuracturers 11nd t bey are, wo 
1>resu111il, Interested In contlnulnt; contrachtnl Telatlons ."1lh the or-
glJ,ulzed clement In the trade that promllle.. stability anti perman-
ence In meeting t lie obliptlons a trade ~ent lnvoiYes. 
Ten months ago these manufaclllft'l'll practically bad 'only I his 
Communist-controlled Joint Board and Its satellites to deal wllh. 
The majority or the "''orkers In the trade lay eubm~. under tho 
Iron hcel·o( Communist terror and under..the.tbreat or lbclr mailed 
fist. So they elgnetl an a~ment with It. Tod&y, this same group 
or. manufllCturcra, after tho American Federation or La1>9r had 
upellcd t.he--<:orumuulsts In charr;e or the Joint Board and of llA 
local!! and bad reorlanl:ted them under the auaplcea of the ln~ma­
tional .onion,. ·and after thousands or fun1cra disreK&l"dlar; tbl\ 
bloody lntlnlldaLion or the CoiJ\Dlunll!l cbleta bad registered with 
the new body, tho ruanutJLCiurera reall&ed Uoat the union In ihu 
fur Industry Ia not U1e group'lllat still maintain& ltselt In omee by 
8b~r fOrce, b111 ihe ...,Orf!&ll(zed forces Of the loyal fur \I"Otk~r" 
under th.e dlre<•llnn or th~ Amerle&n Federation or Labor. 
. ... 
1 ll require<~ no par,tlpular sagacity aafely to predict 11ow lhllt. 
wltblu a few ,.·eeka, the depoaed Commnullll job-hoklera In tbe 
rum~"'· t>rKanl&allon wlll M l<!rt wltb what tb,lr Cello,.· dllnrp~a-e 
.. 
·With Amerielln Comrizunists . Underground, 
local eowoalf'. Bleran:tlr, aod ~·• 
....,_ on IJW"'war trv. •-· •• 
ract, be wu reta.to~ l4 cJae U. •M 
acltd aa bJI- ~ool bell..., 1'<>«•• 1. 
tPopper) came to take bitt pltc-e. T"• 
ftUOW lA ctu•ttJon At,.tt •a• a i 'Ml• 
mu.atat. tmt at~ he wu liY"t>n ~ Job 
l.a tb~ .. Yid,eHtom-. b.e ttccame a 
Comau..taL Jlo pa)'a dUe- ·Ia.• tbe 
parlt aid J1reacbtiS "world r•~vulu• 
Ooa.... m. c.hl•t Job ia wriiiQ~t stortf't 
abo•&. tbe Workmto'• Clre~. Ue if 
tbo commtnar In charae ot 111 m•" 
t~"' rellt.Uoc to tbo Workmen'" (;irelo. 
'n. 11 bls buaJueu to set~ that ··booestt 
a~d a true r••oJuUonary I!Pir1l"' rtiiD 
fo t.M W«kM.a'a Clrr-lfl. tt fa Ide 
bu.stafM to ket'P up tbo ctY that ttf• 
leaden ot t11o Wo:rkmru~'• c;Jrdo ar• 
CI'OOlu. But, bOW' CUd. he C~Olc to lhl1 
potatT It ll a almpLe etory: 
7. Whg Is It Easy for A Scalaw!'g To Become 
A Communist Leader _ .... 
!. 
,Thi~,·~• ihd Gr..itel'l! Wbo '·Made ·the Revulutiou" for the Com· 
m~nUI&-'A F•min,. Story by ~ Commw u ~m Russia. 
By JOSEPH LEVINSON '" of Lwo ooou~loaars wko bacl -· 
SOME time aco the "PoMhrd" prtotM a lettri' br a tamer~ In 
w.SCb "he te.Ua tbe atorr of bow Den 
Oow. the commo»l•t mannaer or tbe 
twTfora• Joint board. bad trao.aroimed 
a tb.ld lato a "'retJ1«1;ablc leader"'. Tl:ae 
"1"orwud:.. .u.turallT. aJ)I"eiiOd aUJ"o 
,.., .. &lid •• .,. d6obt at tills r<ported 
ehanao- but cw~r7 communl1t ll•bo Is 
awmro of wha t b co~ on to• lih 
,._rt.r. 1laOW111i tbal IUt.b t.bla-11 I C:tUaUy 
... PJltD. 
t•rooa m.r. tormer utlclu•, one ; ct.e 
a cl<lalr plctura or bow the lau.der .sJJJp 
- ot lhct Com.uuall!at- P:my le t': \'Cf'J'· 
wllere ~ OUl of lJouettt b.a.ads 
La to the ba.Dda ot -d.i!.bo.ae:at lca&tet.s: 
Tbo Commnnhit aclf't Ablre llf IJW(" ~b7 
Ull.la dtceoeraUna hJ ~ nch a low lt\'N 
U..t tb~re b ao rooiD Ia Ita lta(tr--
aliJp tor •u Poatest Q&U. So 
tbe bonr-u Coaua:na:aJn ~~ be.ln« ou.:ed 
u ct lbf'l ach' l'Jitu.rer anlll lakC't' tiket 
Ilia plae<:. TbtoM blatbrraklte~ arc:. 
11ataraUr. YVY cardal to bide tbldr 
Mlap from boaut eree. a 'GCI 10- lbry 
nrrouna lbcnall~·l"f'~'~ l•Y tw"n!f'*'fl; .-..-
· their o"·c Uk. 
r hue indlcat~ In my ),II~VIOUA l'ro 
u~. lli0111" the honef e~mtnt is be-
··~ kept oa.t from IHdt.n.bJp In tJJe 
... OommnDiat mo,~mf.nt, und hnl\' lltt"1 
aro baing bumiJI~tetl • and OPI'~~s~d. 
la my pre!!:a~l arttr1e I wilt gtte-a•pt 
tD d~be bow tbe COJ:ftmu.oltt 1e2d· 
;n 111blto1d ablldJ' t'luarndtl""· a net ~· 
Mbl xnlhy or rnnk Con:uuurthcl trt~acb· 
.. r)•. Tho , DIC![IIb(•rJtbiJ) or tlle Cnm· 
nuwt~t l~r.aatb"• Is Joud In h~ pru.:, 
•··~t:ol :.;:-aht!l tbb aOrt or U1h1~. but 
ltObOtl)' U"teDt to their tmtcr1ea. ,.,. 
C••ntl'ttl ('(lmn, ltt,..,. nnd MMrt~w m:m· 
A.J;" 10 l!ihUI tho• DltllllhJI nf i bt• 
"'\ld:•'rJI". 
Two .. Revolutionists.. in t.hc Wo,-.k· 
atamped by the Commual.t!t Mal a a 
thleYt~~. but trio are atJU SordJD.I lt 
OYer tb4 Co.mlDua.lat l'ock. I• Jt.a'fO 
11Ye-~ jha correct. uamea ot lhtH 
Lwo eamm.J•a,. te t.bo edJtoi- ot t.be 
"ForYa.rd .. , a..U tbou1.b. 1 wtU r<!traba 
tfGDI: _UJd.a(f tbelr tnte OIUDts be'fe, l 
am eertaJn that- t:f'ery oetJl"e CG• 
n•unl11t , every a\.-th·e' member..-o[ tile· 
Jubor hU)TeD1eUL :uut or the Anudp.. 
mated UaJoo, wUl Jmow whom 1 m~n 
••d. "wtra.t.' tbefr DaiUh are. 
"A'' b '11n executlt'e member of 
1110 Jtwlt~h C(lmmnnll.lt Fedenuton, 
t rom • ·ho11o Upa a la1'a of cont1auou3 
ftDom ftowa an.Jut t.he Am.D..lpmattd 
Uoloo and •.:afnst Bt-ekrnn~a. llo fA 
tho conamfJjll.ll r wl1o bu been a.JA~I~t~vd 
tO I be Joh ur "returmlo;;"' tbc Aruul· 
a:amal~d. aud to uonrtb treacb~rtea 
aod 'l<alldalo by """'""""" ud br 
all uie rJcl•t lf'adcra of the A.mal&a· 
mated. Jn 11hort. he J.s the penon lo 
ebar,e ot the •·re\"uluctoo.. amonc1:1t • 
tbe mn·a ••ll.)tb.lo# wortcn.. 
To ).he DltD.IbeJ"!!;hlp ~ Is knowa aa 
a pfoUI at.ar-na~r. wllb Ids ~yes a lo 
-..·ny riTt\t.cd upou "Wot•ld·rcToluUon" 
and clJe Couunual&t hll{·n:a.atlonltle. U 
.- Commuafu dues to QaesUqu Of" 
crflkiz.e the aetloJUJ or tll.e le:..de.nhlp 
ot abo .. Clatka", thiiJ JN'k-11iitlr comml,.. 
IUlr Is .faurlably on th., IIJlOl to lake 
thl) culprlt to l.aak. Ukt' a eai.ul, 'tdt.b. 
bi.JI aide!Mka lltiJI wet troll tbo llep-
lhuaal Mlbll bl tbe r"e1'0iaUoD. he 
,ooldl'l tJ1co t:rtlug Comouml.!'lh(. 1e1Hu,:: 
them th:.t. t-he Corumunlilt. lntt"rUu· 
lktu»lr n"'"~'r fo~iw:.• und n .. ,. .. r Cor• 
;et.!'. 
Thla bolT ~ihl ...-a,t; M,·bl .a.1'. " C"bl · 
lflCior for tbf' ··•~renu•ft" to t~ur til t.' 
countt')' to nti"~: Dl011l')' ror the Coin· 
nJunlst or~::.an. Alld :as bttil8 a dl•· 
allaf'J' of llt• order, thlc c:om.D.\I•Nr 
had JX)Clc.e1ed tbP: .. h.-.lp collection -.ncS 
· tnen•a Circle and the Amllglmt~ted brcmJ:,bt h1u•k to tltu "'F'fi'ili(!IL'" nu 
='•) ntO\'t'DJ('UI or lnt~lilutluu t•un ul- empty b:u:. Thi~ roo1monfllt ••rn•,.. 
• ass ~ard ILHII a,p~081 ~l&btu;a~at lifT • as " m~mbtr of the taT"o~ 
pe_nons. ,J:,.'""rt'.n t.1w ruost Jdc::.t in&ll· "':O.:umbe.r uu.., .. ;roU'a•. •·laUe ,_lbt CO&O-
ndes of the "Y'reilll!ll", ~•t 1hat UUitl, 
WfJr'' •u.•arly 1111 of tht~ .. ·x mnher Two•·. 
ur mc'rr"'llll ... ns·• t\ltnat'h:(l to the mo\'Oo 
( Brother Le-.tnaon knowa U\• lto1'7--
•• il wn reported ... lhc ~~ 
of tfM • Humber an.•·•. Howeve we 
h1ve •nother direct aceo..-nt of hia 
.cue" from a "'Numutr One.. mem-
ber. Tfte at.Qr;t It at followa: T he 
ease •a•lnst "-I!!• saintly commtua:r 
wn eond...cted by Comr•de a a ltam;tt, 
who wu manager of tht "'Freiheit.'' at 
th1t tlm_.t. ·Satuman w.O • n'lember 
~of tl'le • Nu-tber TWO'' e r6cr. He knew 
tha t tf h•. • m.mber of t.he ,.Number' 
TwM", were to conVict •' .. Number 
One•• nothing weuld come of .,t. for 
It 'waa ummen , ,.actiu among ttt. 
.. Number Onuao to mc.ct In &ect'Ct a nd 
to •sqr.~llh all chargu aplnn the ir 
membera. SO Saltzman reaortc• to a 
trick. He chi~rged the thieving com. 
miuar wlth .. approprll ting 1250. He 
cfeclart4, h owever. o penly tNt the 
a mount for wttlch he· was tulng1 the 
comml&ur wu 1>225. Natur~Uy, ' tho 
;.Number Onea" met and wor ked out a 
Jist ~hlch they aubmltted ·~t thJ triat1 
( ahow•ng how the $2%5 wa& spent. And 
here 8a1b:'m•n played hls trump c•rd 
i:n~ aakt"d what had become of the 
remaining $2$? The " Numbu Onea .. 
~ttl not ~t t be a,ur of the moment 
think of •ny a lit.J, a nd .a the eornmia-
aar wat •'convictad'')• Tbo wal(tfolfii'it 
:-uUiy or approprhtUag Co:oruunlat 
'ruad.s for l'l.ia peno~t.~J use •ad ot cot 
JJUbmhUnc a report o( bia c:bll~don.s. 
He li'AK n!Speuded from lbe f"xe<:a· 
tlvc board tmUI lu, ~·outd l)ay b:lck 
tbe MJJlOI1Ut wb.lcb hu ml~proJ)l'btrd. 
Wbt•u l.he ~port ot the trlaJ a.nd 
C"'JlTicllon r6adlfit lbe ~ontmaDIK1 
bnlJlr:J•e,., ~ ~~~rnt or prote&l. broke 
h)rM(• UtnOU!;foit 1111) JIH~JUbc.nc. :\hlnJ', O{ 
lht• br11udtf'e ~t•ut t~•·ir l'rotttta to 
· tbe: ~J:tcvtf,·e board, ~eoouu.cla., the 
trial board lor JN thiJ; lhe trhutua1 ott 
w'ft_h lllU•h :t1fRht )1 \IIIIISJUL\t'.ll f.. •rhi! 
bnu1ch•~Jt '"1\·l'~! ln n t~fate ut Otl')~ nud 
tbt,> elC•' tat\·c W~Jt forc""' t to aNul re,. 
• ~ratallt'es lo UriN•d ft!l' ardon• be-
tm'f' 1111• hr.mcbeJt. 
ne a..sed. to be tho trc .. ft~:' ot • 
Comr;nu:nJat~ootroUed bran( ll oc cb• 
\\'orkmf!D'a Clrclo, ud .,..hila acUog Ia 
that eapaclt,y Jt 10 iia.p!)Cutd- that the 
,..,..,.., of th$ brllndl cllaap- lo 
hJ.11 o"111"Cl'J)ot.ttt. Jio n .t"trfPd b)' rh• 
braqcb and found caUl)', and, u a nt 
Lai,a,lt ot tbJ11 too .. tctJon. "''aa l!iUl!l t>eDded 
front membu1blp.. But alu•·"" he. UAl 
Cl ~Jr o bt-lD' re.la.t~ tO PD~ of \h4t 
''bll' chiefs" ot tbo execuu .. ~. tbe. tK· ~ 
eeouro cloartd hla nama nml o rdered 
tb.m.t be~ rela&tated to JU~mt>erabtp 
ht tbe b:rauch .• an4 trb~n. th~ tau.er J"& 
t 'ded to take biat ba.c.k . the ~sento 
tJT'O Uareateaed to dhiliOI"e Lbt 
' lirtneh • . Uader the prc.Mure or · tbls 
tll~t. the brane.b was tjoaUJ.,Jo:-et* 
to accept b.lol ... u a bona a.:,. memMr, 
3bolol..-ed ot aU pflt.. 
Tbe cue. of th(!M' '"'CJ Commuald 
commf.s1:ars aro but a. d1-op In the ..-
of ergot.ednc:N In .-hJc:4 \/lmmuc.bt 
lt&Al<rllllp la IJIUDt.I'Sed~ J a.PIA wbh 
to lbe:&J tbe fael thoit t1111f TOUNiheM 
aaoc;:t&. parUcularl7 the , . .,mml'~t~~•ra 
o..nd tbc J~adf'r•. tor lb~re .tr" UlJI57 
81ncc~. simple PtOPlO whu "'"' m~m· 
btra Of tho D\O'ftmeuL lln~l nt f b<t .. 
Dtembera: aro tcnonnt u to y Mt 
th~fr lcndct~ accuo:&U:r (A.rr)' on. It It 
C!llOO.Ch' to brfor to mind litldt JlrOo•l-
u~Uy auoti:UttJ -. wil h ollnup&h·• 
work in l.l:le r. r ... c. w. ,._ ~ 
a.3 •::n!l& lfa_rk,.. S1l.:,lh1> '-'Jd f\ono· 
'f•·u w,•t·k~ hat•' J', ltu' lmHh'll'-'" wt~r(} wit&, One cuuld wrilQ llU;;t•flii upo~.~n 
l!UJ'PJ'IJif'd In r,.•·r•h·,• cmotl.,.r tonunun· n:aKtl!l :about eocll one of 1hern. somtt 
h.::.tlou rro.m tl.le et~tutl\"e &Mxanl wll.b clay. wbt». tbe workers •Ill l<"am bet· 
~rd to Ibis sa.Jatly kni;;bt~at. ter thtlr truo color. they will u k 
Ju lhl~ communl•·atJon tbo com· ~~cb ot.lae:r In couat~•·utfon: •·flow i• ratle~t 1\' t' n.l ' lnfurnaod that t he uuw Ac: It IHHUdble Uut.L • ucla dh;rcJuiw~Je ~ 
\:tn•~d uf approprhatln~; money tlt'lon;• - pie C'ou.ld .bave E>UJed IHdln~ roiP• lQ 
lu.:; 10 lhf' •·PTeibelt .. t.a oat of work at thtt Com..mul:it J-.,_rtT !"' 
P'"'('nt aDd- h•. •J•~"'ro~. or.t In 8 Aping the G"at Rvn1• " ExaMple 
fl'O'llltion to ~pay the '"lmt!l". 11 l\':UJ, 
tht'rN'nrt•, dccidt"d 10 J:"h·c ·hlat n Wb . I menlloucct u th<: IK'~Iunlu; lo) f 
011 ttl,• .. F.~ih~h .. 110 that he tnH::bt tWA article. thal bont-al. Mlncere ~o- · 
Ultkmll are not JII"'of aplul't h. ll.iad 
some toncak- o•· thltor miJ;ht ul•·.:.yM 
woran llil'l vrn; Into 11. J -11lumh1 nuL 
Uke to st.ate tlun ~•uM- • lhl .. t. ur 
Uf'lt ten l.hlt"f'" had bc.-vt t"'ll&lll 
lA l bo Communhlt PMr. thlll Ju Con•· 
IDUUIAtff nre dl~hOneJ!iL Ull'lhoue"l 
people had bet'u cu.u~t rt'd·ba.Dde!ol in 
f"T~r'J' ~ pla~. Bot wb•t doet 
an hQ~t. ldealln or~ulu11o• tum· 
MIJJ dn "·b-:n u thl~r ta dh:IOO\'Ott"ll In · 
It• mld.~tl! H. •uUurall)', tl(lhl •·ld or · 
nt,•nL ~ -..·bat need tra!'l tbc~ for mak,~ coud. 1J1• ,,. Jillll holdlns: down 
• .. Xumlw-r One .. nlrNb<'r 10 ~ .... -.n U~at Job. •hidl bro. In t~rf, ~l,.t.-d as 
tu:t•mml lc• 1hose JM'Pplo~ Wu!ln't lift u ·l"f"'lll'llt'd ffJr h1e t•JJdOllt~. U.ad he., 
pie were 0\IJt\....t h'orn thtt ,,. .. dPt~~hlp. 
In the Commanhtl Party, n nd 1belr 
J)IGt'ICI ftlled by C:.hA(}Mt:lll"' Mlld~oocl· 
fcu .. notbln&l!i, t m~rely " 'hlh t.n mta· • 
fino he~. tbal the kei 10 tl•e I~Jt ot 
lbll" t.bartat.aa bu..•hu:aa tn .:\m•·riea l~c 
ira the apln~ by the local t:ommunlt~fJI 
ur the ..... ;. ~ntJ d plng• ut tho•!r nu ... 
lhC" fuc-.. ru;,tlon or J'c-'\'olutlou, to~ntl dhl not· Molt u . h., J.••·oblltly "''''"'I' -..·otdd 
no1 the l&lt'llh'Y. lluu \<tta•t dQwn fato 1 h.a1''" bft"'tnt a JCC"rlbbl~r in cit•• flfr.J n 
ltl• prlTatf' J.*'kt l ;-o f••r an lnlllflll'f'd M tbt> ..-or iel n:''\·uhttJon. 
r•u•e Just 1b~ sam .. ~ ThJ• an•u is now oue of 1l1o cuost 
... hltn toro\'tt. 
lhaL In tbe Cun•mu•i.Jlt 1-..,rlr lh" 
opposllo Is a rue. \Y'hN• 1 he · Com· 
: toanlllit leadenhlp di8CO\'tr.- "' thld 
tu 1111 nmka. lim o trender tiJ uot un.ly 
aha_• a dea.o. btU ot beallh~ but J.i 
dVCh All lmpoiUnt poat lA 1be p;aity~ 
J b.a,·o tueDUO.Dt'il a«::T"Cr.t.l ti lHlb t'a..K'• 
ta my prct>IOufl nrd clat!, and "''fU uuw 
~ tottch upon~l\'U eharutcrf.lilfC (Jlnll. 
A Typieai .Communial Honor Trtal 
Jlut. the "t''rcJlt~Jl'' ltu·~" ,;..~M il tO 
tl t.!QU:I IU) tho• lllHIW~' ,• .. 1"111"Tfo 1-' Uf) 
tPOM'T. """" U•r h'lll~ . Wf•ll. 1l1en !tot 
ti l' ;. .•. , .•. :.1 h ..... , .:• u·rr.u , ·rh,..,., , '" 
tt.o ~1'101'1 . MKnln l ':111111 111•• :.u~w~>r, 
wnl th~l''' will •~ nun••. 
So be -..u tru.f 4lll trhll. Th_, ~\· 
4't'um·•· t\mawhtc'"c Or lht• Je-"h·b 
CumUHIULO.I f'cclt'n.illou, or whl• h htt 
-..·~" a ml'rnlwt•, l l'l(•tf hun M~nd rmtu•l 
IIIDt ~UUiy. 
.) • were lett lu the cl()llk aud dress lmlul!try- wltb jlesertcd oJllc">~ auitl 
a tcw dozen mercenary ~nards, but wit.honl workcrH nntl ~·ffhonl 
• a vt!llt.lge ot luflueucc h1 tbe' sllol'"· h I~ ~crtwlu that the back lor 
tbe Coruruunl¥t beast IQ broken. The Conuu.unlsts will, lor a Urue 
yet. no doubt try to flaunt tbe ,..Ill or tbe wnrk•'"' in thr •bop• anti 
run U1lugs on tile old "Chel;u" •Yolem. ·. 
But• not ror long. Till! e luancfllaletl fur wurkco·•· n o w ••u·c of 
tbch· strengl)l anti SIIJ>J>Urtcd lly t!"' nulled flli'C<'s or .oo·gnub:.ed In- · 
bor, WUI prot eeL Jbemsch·~~ ~IDclenJiy ~saiUJSL the gans•ter Attacks 
or the CommunlsiJ!. Tbo l't"st will folio" IDC\'hably. Tho remnao~ 
or tbe adrenturet-8 .... Ill be drlr•n out qf -thclr las~ ciludel by tbo 
Inexorable Jolj'fc or eveniH- ]IIHL u the~' hut! heel> douuwcl to ob· 
JfvJon aJJd to au uusavOJ')' UH'Il\Ory in l h t• oUarr lw t•tlln Wtl1°kt•Nl" 
liD Ions. 
1 
.ac&h·e llnd (mpcU't.a11t rnrwbtl'l til the 
}\'or)l'l"'l ' J"nl't r. HI" "peclall7 ht re-
tonnlnJC lhf". ~=:nU('f'lll '• ill lbl' UltiOWL 
Ut- 1111 I rTin:- l(l tulk.. tbu Auaalp· 
ruatf'd IUtd the l~lf'rnaiJOJUJI n ''~IND 
aHd hu111.•Jiil unlou ... lie I~ tin') tuont6 of ' 
<:uUJlllltllhlt hOilt'Kt)' ~and It,. lolfott l llf 
miUtanl lnule unlouh•tu. l · 
\\'bttt ,.,. the... ,.,.,,.,lou ~r •h•• m~~'m· 
l"~t·.nc nf che Worlr.'''"'' f"lirty lu .. udt :t 
i!l~h· ~,r utrntr~! 
'flu;: tnHu-..·iat; ll ~tf, wfl ~:r h luu.l 
b o"f'U tf'J..,.r t .. d at Allr hran.-h ,_., ... ,h~ 
tlaal thl,. NIDlml,.~r WI;L<J 10 ,;et 11 
po~ltlon -.· ltb. lht• ••J•'•"'IhJ!Il"'. I , ·nUl(~ 
11Jl Ill f.) j,, " PN'IIwlt'' omt'·{l &IIIII ~~~ked 
;.hDH" nt i'(t.U ... f).\radt"'l trht tbt•r t!JI"!!a 
al"i' tlw 'fi.' M:tt'' uf t't\IJUUUJIJI'II •in. 
n,u b1 rvply 1 ""'"'f'l,...._l troat the 
,,.,.,. ..... ,,.,., llUif t~ DtlfijA, Such ON:ur-
J~U~, ,ttln•lout<ly. l••n· "'t•~l In 1'\'· 
t•rt.n lltf'tll. !io "-lh .. y nw~ely t~lll• k .. r 
at l ftt:• .... 
Ot,..tr Whitewu hed Salntl 
,\lUI h,.,,, I!C II ~· ~· ~ ·· nr ollll)ll lt"~t' lo)ll~w 
wlth A!lnllll )' fi ll it;,.f• , llo• ha u l"!lhtHt't• 
-"' •111•• •tt tbt:lll pr_., • II bi~tlll> I• rlt~ 
siMt bretllren. • "' 
After th~ nuJAheYi~\ l't!,U)ufiun In 
.nua'lla, aD Atuericao a.nart>hl"'· " Jt:w 
h)' tuc name of Sha\OK, ""\"lim"' c'hit>f 
uC . r•o)Jce itt l .... tro&rad. I ~A~ )Mill I"~ 
f'l•ter 1lurn~ th~! dars whf' u lh•! Cht!kA 
•·u ~tll-~~rful, Sbatofl' h•d \& =:rta t 
tle.oal o( lni.,...DC"f". u~ UUd tbb pcnur 
In ~>~ucb a.. h. r,..lhle AJ!«~uC.ichlstt n1a_". 
11er, that bo wu I~Dtent'tl•l tn a., ~hol1 
hy 1\ tttiUtn1'7 trlbuu.L ~o soouer 
••• tbe cka.tb .e.atwce 110nN, l'-AD 
Dc.D.tlaa Dledal. Ue RoJ:•tun·Jat toet. 
naAluxt: t4\ LeAla to u.tc • rW"dou for 
Hhflh)lf • . Dlednl ..,... a &l:CIAl ~~ tot· 
t:ihatotr·a: alkl Ida CODll*llSuu •r d.rlnk.· 
hl&' pan:ft:'" ud ~ he <'&Dut to f_,ll!a 
10 p~iad for h la trieDd'e UCf'. 
l.tnla. kne w • 'bat Ul~•''"' mh'.'lio" 
\\'1\K, "\VhQI." 110 a. tlkt'd, " h:.r" )'o • 
a tlll Iii bcnllo tO t'Jnpty b,., ... , .... ,. 11>1.1 
two!"" 
.. \'t l. de.r to1ur.adr... a w. .. " ' flrt\1 
l>f>mlan Uledlll, "rou,hav•, .;ut·~'•·d ., 
fiii i'P0.-11 lu c;(Utllnt:1"1 
I •'!olhlllatl' anu.a' diO.! ·• t>tiH IA'•ia. 
(Coalfnttl'd oa ,., ,. :) 
T~~~~~OL!~ Lite:ature 
COurse Ql~teft et WonterW Unt·vet'llty. Wuhtnaton INing Htah School, 
., Room 630. S.twrdl)., March H. 1:30~. ~· , The Students' ReunionfNight 
LEUON 12 Daadrt"41 o t OU~ IDf'mbtr. ........ 
bl<d loot Satudar at tbe auoal ,... 
&ce';te-ry Tbal'e a_re n.lu.able oll:T •• the)' bt'I.P Pill aod keep t,be audita~ uilou ot our atudeata aDd lutncton. .. 
·costume• tu a proper" atate ot mll\d lo follow tbe COAftk:t and tht rf'.IUl&.l. Tble r•r tl had a dou~le purpoae, u 
Lle hta "tber 11:1.a7 bo reall1tlc. tuturbuc; or ableot ,n.ttosether . .. U tbeJ we wero alao C61obratln~ tho Ieath an· 
ttDtet the Interest of the audlcaeb 011 tho plaY. tboy halp and are ninnarr of our Jo::dueatloul Depart, 
aood. Jt 1.001 dlatract tbe atteaUo'b', th~ are bid. ao matte'r ':~Ut.ct are meat. All thOIIC Wbo bavo a tttad.od' 
and wbo created theiL-_ our COUI"'JJN. !t'Ctuft. a.Dd tatertata~ 
.__ Mualc Ute ace.ae- . Uchtl.oc. tl.e- niuale a";;; ICI"H a JM1f'POH ill ae, ttt:q; "mH&t:a., JutrutlOre,. trlend.:t aad repre-
• '"' ., • RDtatlYN of oar local t .utultn board.l 
· tbe aacUeuce Ill \.he proper atato ot m.lad. tt. b w-orth ~t'&lala~ ,or qme to t.be atratr. '" 
coude,m.D.Iaa. an4 not tor Jtatlt ak)oe. It .ls .. oow oncn omhted .altocettwrt ' , ~ A.o rZcepUoa.aUy nll('l o.tmoepbeTe 
The \'\'b('lro and uodar. what. condiUona tho ~tat Ia ll'Crformad....:.tllo ,eat- prevailed._ Uo.Uk~ pril'.loua T~f'l· uita 
'TI\catr• tnr. Uto decOration•. lhe prlntlng, o~.:--t'rO • alwaya ~w~rth dllcas- tliDe' tbr.'daocla.a: ~ at l::lO aad 
tluc. aln. ee tbo:r. too. belp or .blader ooe'a eQJoyment. coo.Uoutd all uenint; to the D1U1lc ot 
' tbe Paul Wllltti!Wl Pl""'dJIIT Pla7· 
The Fla.alJ::r, DO clbcuiiOD of • pla::r Is rt:aU, pomplete. oleu the au41- t n. Oo the ot.lltr ald.e or 'the tu.U 
AUdJcnu • ooc:e has also como Ia tor comment. W'ho and what we.re t.hey·t_ tabt~ ll'f'TO p.Uy dtcOn.ted lo rnd aud 
. now dta theJ roa.ct..~e•pe(tallJ betwet':n tbe .acta! Certalo ptare ~a .oo wblch .. dt'lfclou11 Nla were 
brlng out c.crtatn audietitH and ona ma.r IIODI~Dllrua• hue a baste of Judcmaot eened. • 
tot:,..tbe fornu:~r fro'im obse~lD• tba lahe~. ~ An tuttlre or thC evcoln« waa the · 
The soma koowlt'd;c or tbe nutbor" ·~ Ahr3.fll A laelp n. undentandln.c UlUJit'Gl J)tolftm Clt'tD by ltA7 Portt.r 
Mtuer, coloratura eoprano. nnd J,.mes 
Author tho play. HOw much of blmself hu ho put down Jn t.be Uaea! E. PbllllPI. buao, wtlh Matclll rez... 
whfcb or the e.b.anlcte.,. mlE:b\ be M.Jd to represent .. bit" pol at ot pe.r ·at tho pla.ao. ·Mlaa l!Uier lAlli: 
view! "l\'hat .. Lt .. hJa• pol.ot ot 'fle w! Ia he conat.atent !Vilh wbat bo bu the : ·walt.s So~K From Uomeo and 
t eemed to H'PI'ell e.ltcwhere. l.D olher olan or Jo otber uttoraocee' Juliet.•• "'T.b.e Two MaldclA.Dil.'' br Pearl 
Yhe Box Some tlull play" hllye ,loq runs. 5~ ftomo -..·IU:r o ne11 a.N CUrran and *'The \\~ft!D," by J.kmedtct. 
. Offtce taken off after abort totet'flll. Why'! • ~ !fr.# Pbllllpe cbo~ ··_:no ntnl!•'' an 
Old Eqllth IOD,t; "Bool11.'• a IODC aet 
summ.-ry Jo abort, U a. pta,; ~th · d.Jscuul.a.c llltn rrom everT AD&'lo. to tbe worcll or Klpllq"a poc.m. aod 
nu·tcpra ln tbe a.ewapapcn are & ·#f'e&t ho.lp•Ja piekiDc- trbat. pta.y. "'Ttle Dtc Bus \'tol"" 
to ~ whe.D oat's pockf:t-book fa Umlted. _lt ls aa"ealed. howeTtt, that lbe , ;.t'btn came tbe lo.tplrln.r tone. 
r 0\1ew be eUppocl a.od read aplA .. after- ieeln& tbo pla7. ReYiewora Qll.ke 'ltTit!f-11 eptdau,. tor lhta.,eYtnla~r b7 
l._•:,ts=or;=m;.ll;.ta~"il<o'=•=·=;'~Y=our:'T:':o:=wu=·~b':'ral..;,· .. =:"=ra=·==70=u=r;,bo=•=t=J=ua=c=•=·=·=~ =====~:~l our r·rlenl.l. Sa.~,Ut'} J-1. li'rl~maa,~ 
~ to tho work or our Edu· 
B Dep.artmeat and to tbo maoy UTeQU thOuu.odJ • who h11:fe attendecl our t."'lu· 
£l --:;:- C // crtfotu~t acUvltles. Mr. 'Frtfod·ina~t ltd Fiftlz \JOnvention a Ia tbo•lqln~ aad tho .......... jototd 
,-be Yorty-slslh Annu'a t... Conve~tJoo I 
or tbC. .,\marlr.a.n Pedt~Uoo or Labor 
nt Dct.roll. ~fJcthl,ca.n hi o CtOberr lD:G, 
s;a;o, rana••cd tuad nJ:ttD.tatakAbt~ ovl· 
dp'nco ~t H• IJltoro,at an.4_ •ap~rt ot 
workers' edu~tlo~ A eomJIH'hculv~ 
educatlooal gr9crsm wu adopted b7 
an Ol'a.r:w:btlmlc; Da.JortrY of tbo dtJo-
p\b acd a proTialoo tor 010ru ailo-
'qla.Mc noanclnt IIUJ~port ot tho. r.,o,& 
ntbnt llkall•lao received :lUirriJJHivu llC• 
tlon. ~ ,. 
Labor CnUttcd to Are re(lt('lh~ttt:lUt'Cs 
wltb c.no ' 'oto each. 
- Group 4. "'or~ors' · Study Clnas, 
Trnde Union Collegei!J..,nDd Worken' 
Educa.Uonal Eutcrprlles ahAU ba en· 
ttued to oae "rept'C$Cial4Uf o wtlb oao 
Tote · for taeh ~ ear0Ut'd atuclec.l:l or 
ma,Jor porUoo the:n:ot. 
Dele~tc.e to tho ,;enoml cOU\'IJH:lou 
must bo rcpre•entutivcl'l oC• lho r:lnauu:n 
or Orgllnlz!UlonK they ,rc11resont ••od 
must bava bce~t.Jn. amUaUon at lual 
CO da)·a before 11u~h m~Un. 10 ~•ry 
•oke and t'Ote. 
Tho Nulona or tbe Coa'fen~n "'Ill 
He beld tn lba Ikturo flail of tll'l 
• Rostcut Pub11c l ... lbrurt at .Copley 
Squ~tro~ond lu th& COUogo of l...lber1l 
Arts or llo~tton UAlforslly oo Coril· 
moa.weallh Anouo o.t E:lote.r Stieet. 
Tbe flrat atnloa wtu bcgln Oil Prhby 
taorniQK, Aprtl :!~nd, at 10 o'clock: 
Jo lice ~bontll. It wa1 a bi'auttrul aad 
uo.tor,tttnblc mom('nL 
Slstt.r ·Mnry' QtiO', or f..ocal 6! ancl 
elaa.lrmnn of the StudcntH' Couucll. 
made n ,JJbott ~d IW!plrl~g uddruM. 
Sbe wae ~ cbalrmao. on ree-
o~Uo.a. ofllio bet that abo wa.a one 
ot the Ont atudtota who took tho 
co.nf'IIICI at onr UohT Cf'ntcn~ and 
Workers •unh·ersll}", nod netiYtiY p&r-
Ueltx~.tfd Jn tlao d~Tolopmont or our 
BOOK S 
Our 1Ditf\1.tt~ra ~,.e recomme.nded 
books to our •~drnlJ Jn coonettlon 
"'' lth 1bdr dlt~euR~Jiou. We would A.d· 
Yl&e our memhen io rend U1e.\o. Tboy 
~~~ be obtained. Ill tho public lttirary. 
la ~ c:ua you w·tah _to pureblliiO an.r 
boob )'OU C'~n ..... ~t tbcm t hroucb. our 
Ec!'ucaUotUII ~c-rtment at ll a&TIO.I of 
33 or f, O pe; ctn.L .... • 
aetbiUea. Silo aneMranl WOJ>l to 
Droc>kwoo4. all4 iot,... her cn<laaUoa 
lro"\ thoro baa hold ollco ID her loco! 
unlop. Slattr Go« ezplalacd the por. 
poeo of tho oecaalon tbat it ts alaO'uie 
celebration or tho ... tenth 1aaalrcriart 
or ou.r EducattoD&l ~parttdeat: tJi&i 
wo. are proad ot the taet that ou.r lu· 
ttnu.Uo'Ol wu tho piollltotr la the Ad4 1 
or wor~en• oda.cauoo; that we ban 
carrte4 on tbo wort under au c.lreum· 
etaactt ood condltJone, and tbot tt hal' 
~me oae of the moat · Important ae! 
UviUtl or the '1:.abor mO'fement. Sbe-
tbea rud a reeohtUoo alpf'd by a 
eom.mltteo o t the Stad.ntli• Coundl 
wb.ttb appean elaewbe.re oa tlla pace. 
Suter 0<>11 up- hOT "'~t lllol 
Fanola M. Coho. eecntary or oUr Edu: 
ti\UonAl Department. bad a cold and 
could not come to lho mGctto,;. Ma.o1 
mHUitl or coo_aatulaUoa were r~ 
ct.h'ed. trom triUll& 
Tbo brl,E:bt df'CO~Uou or t.h.e hall 
addrd 111u<h to_J!Ie JoT ol tile OYOillac 
and a-peetat-aPpreclatlou sbould be t:s.• 
prcasld to Slllt.erS l'carl Yanor-k.y. 
Bella Dll*ller, •""any Jo"toJnftOID, ,Clara 
Tcarn1.n. oad Drolhor A. Kreiter • 
They wcro 011 the retrethmeat.a com· 
mJUco and wo-rked. all SatardaT ottu-
nooa dtcOrath:ii the ball tor tbe erir 
nlAc. '"•· are allo cratf'fo1 to many 
wboea .names we do' not re.membu, 
ll·ho ctetl ~ ' tt08lll and tar'(Jocl ID)'I \ ~r r'ekn.-.hiD~ata arUuad to lhq "'eit.s.. ; 
}Ve allo wtih kt' e.s-vret~t .our 'ppreeta• 
'\ton to Uu.~ arUats wbO cootrlbuiecl ~ 
m.ucb tO ' the ennJa~. acd to S~muti 
n •• Titdm:t..D cOr hla l.Mplrloc- M~. 
- . . 
AN INTERESTING " 
COURSE IN Ll.TlmATUHf! 
l\lr. n. J. n. Stolper/ lall & lurda.r. 
m mpletf'Cl an lnterAUd.c roa.ru oD 
-rbo snnr eoro.•· 
l\Te plannf'd to hue l fr. Solper PYt 
a t ow ntore lccturce on tho drama, b\\t 
tbls will be lrtYcn la.t('r, M tbc 111tudeote 
woro ot lho onlnlon thAt tho ln~t Sa.f· 
urd.Ay be.fore: tbo Spring hollctara ma.ny 
br lhon\ wiU be bWty aboppla.a;. 'rl•• 
date or tbt'1K' ltttUtu wtl be llAD'tU..Dctd. 
tater. 
Tbe outUno prepared b1 Mr. Slolp(!r 
tor ttlo ahtde.nta arc eJecHoot nnd o r 
t:.rellt cduentlonat "aluo. Our e~uca• 
Uonl.l J>o1~11rtment . will pn:pttro.:.1 "ct.& 
ot lhceo o'utHueti tor trea dllltrlbutloa. ·"'-
amooc ou r· members. The!')' can bt 
obtlllat"d at our o.~ : Won SUtee.a.tb. 
t;~t.. 
TbJ.i. tmpporl by th& American Trad.t 
Unloo moYame.nt ls an eara-3\ ot 
&ood tallb. It ll a recocntUon. t.~, t&• 
bor or the 1'aluo of Workora' cdu:-a· 
tJon to tha a,ro~ereu oi tho la~r.ino,·e· 
DlftDl. It I~ An lndfeatiou Of lpund 
xrowth. Wo, lbereroro.~Jnvlta tho at· 
llllat.ed Naltoll41 and lottrDAUooa.l 
Uolona, Stato lo'~dC!~tlon.a of tAbor, 
Cttr C<otnl pod~Local Volou. 
Tr:Ldo Ualon &uec-e.. Stuclr ClaNH, 
Dep:artmentl ot "~orken' ' Educallon 
and other Workrn' J<:dueatlonDI F.rt· 
tor1•rlsc• to tho li'lttb Natlooal Coo· 
Youtlon ot tho \Vorken· Education 
Jluruu to bo held In the city or no.. 
ton Oa tho !!ad. ~:lrd and :nh o: 
The pub11c ta ln'fhtd tQ.... nttend nU 
tbo t~e.ulottM. The notal lAnox at 
Con)moti~·entth A''t;nuo. tl1ul J.o!'xuto~ 
Slreclwlll 00 rtlto oniclnt lu,uuh&UIIrtora 
ot iho Contention. · 
~================~====~ 
April. 15~7. 
. Tbt\ baallt or repre•ent:atlon In the 
Cfln"Yentlon wiU t.c aa follow·• : 
Oroup l. NaUonnl and ' tDteinntton-
al Unloh•1 Ono ctotocatO tor National 
and lnt.-rnntlonat UnloD.a wltb "'Oil'· 
benblp up to =o,ooo: Two deteW)te• 
Ylth membenthlp from GO,OOO to 100.-
ooo: l:{our delr&alea wltb mtm~nhlp 
rrom loo,ooo to !00,000; Pin de1e«ate 
with mombarahlp from :!00.000 to toOt 
000 or .n\ilrv. 
Oruup 3. 8'-'&tt i'90detaUona' of fAr 
bor, llopartmtnta or Worll:efl' Y.duta• 
lloa. Cttr C<Dtnll Dodl<la. Loeau f:" 
• •fttle4 to n•• repl't'.'ttDtaUte' wltb 
• .,. YOte u cb. 
Oroup ,, Amtrlu.D Federatlou ol 
Ja.m.c• 11. !tlltuf'Cl". LTeshSeot: Tbo--
mu l'.. Durke, Tnau~r: )fattbew 
,.,YoU. ChA-IrmAn, Jo::Xec. Com.; John 
Uropt&r. Vnnnla 11r. Cohn, John p. 
Jo"rcJ. Thomu 1\cnncdJ, OcOtiO W. 
Perklnll, Julin \'au . V~tcrcnewyok. 
Hpcnccr l\Uilttr, Jr .• Socrc1At'1. 
A YlSIT TO THE ~IUSEUM : 
At tho zequrlllt ot many of our mom· 
ben wc.s nrc tlhutnln.: another "'"n to 
tho JtoarJrh Alu11oum, :uo Jtltar11ldi 
Drlto, aull han Mr. ltoflt(b, tbt J)rHI· 
dent, uplalu tluJ; PQia.tlD'll ... tlblb-
lta to our mtmben~. We wUI e dde on 
a. date ma..-nlt>ut l.o mOAt~ Tbt aa· 
DORDct.nJeDt Will apD(!:lf' OD tblt PliO 
of "Juotlru." 
,, 
Prof. Salvemini Witt Speak To. 
American Workers on Fascism 
. . - ·- :.-The SaiYtmlol Commlttee aod lhp ahlJUa& lo tbo pntp;tra\lon nnd dJ~ 
Ntlf" York Cbaptt!r or tbo Loapo fpr F aaotat. r111lme. M wu charr.cd w11b. 
tnduatrLal Democ:ra~7 aro comblnlo.c t.rlbuUon or an ...undcr..-rouud 11UW'8Pl\• 
in a flarcwell dlnaer to bo IITCu to p~r OI)IK)I~ to ~t111m nnd rcm11tned 
• Protenor Oaotano Salumlul on \Ved· thrco n1oDths Ju JoU botoro ro was 
~ed.ay C!\'CDhJIC. "'t*:'ll :o. &tl '4:30 Ra.allr ac:Qidtted.J UaTfn1 bc~o hilc• 
p. m. at tho •"~ttb Anu.uo nonaaran~ 1'C!ru.a.d a puaport to leave ltaiT. he 
New York City. · tlaallT fttd from lta17 and tle·al)etl to 
ProftaiOt Sat·n.mlut who has apen.t l'arlL ltore recea.tt,. bo baa befoo teo. 
three mont.ba la tbo Uoltod State• tarlaK at tbe Sorboono nnd at Oxford 
talkJDI' oa tba quoatlon of 'Faaeltm .... Uulrortlty, Ia. Uto Uolt~d State• be 
wut apoak on this oCCI.IJit.m oo .. lo"aao. hAl Hpokon betoro acorca o( audlencn 
l1~od lAbor In Italy." 'rh8 aMrcu on ttao qucattoq ot fo9a4olam And bas 
will be followed by I'C:Dcral dlleu• mado a profound tmproaaloo. 
aton. rroC•nor So.lnmlal waa ror Tlcbtl al t~.GO each tor tile dlaou 
maat yra"Q~ rroreuor of Jllllory al mat be obtaloe4 ttom tbt Lo.a-oe tor 
tho Unhenlly or Floriat'O aod was tndu."11rlal Demoaacr. 70 P lfl.b At'.,. 
"'larded at ooe or tbo mooL dlliiDC· oue. New York CIL7 (Cbelooa 1177~ • 
ulobtd ocholaro -or Italy. Dorin& lht z:!orma a Thomu ;will p_reol4• .1 
. ' 
tf(,~t~~~rn~r:an ()om'!''fnisfs, lf"derg~nd 
ctio!llllie• .. trvoo ,..,. ,, - did ·,be bJPC><TlUcal leadt ra ~ct~ .~ , Witli the New York; Cloak:~. 
and Dress Joint Board cllet"' turn tbelr ere. t.owai-de the ~'"world km rO'YoluUon", that tbfly• beca}tle tb~ 1~ ""' 
cerpr~teNI ot Le.ala''.eodCI. Tbo mu Nlpoo'"'!'=====-""====:zo===----==-======--1 
ot pr1at:IDll!l and or h9oor were dr1Y· rouad tbe work.en Uffil out. ond db.· 
no out ooo by oao. Oratt. aud dlt• p.at.e4, 
bonejjty beeamo tlJe order of tb~day. Cofftmunle-atJifta : OUr "pnae:atLUYet drd ool qaaRioa 
Tbls hu deatrored-c.ho IUOrale of tb& tho worbra whetller or aot tbC')' be--
party, a.o4 I do not doubt that It will lACAJ !:! appro•ot· tho IDinutea of ton#H to tho Jati:ro.alloa.al, bilL 1m· 
f'AUIO tllo de1ttructJob ot tllo ~ollro Uo JoiDt lloard of Mardl U. 1~:7. DM!dl&.ttft ea.lW tocelber tbo \line 
COmmllJII;u moYeoaf!:n~ No ea.~m1 baa M•n•ttN" ... ,...u: ~bent. Ted. EAt.l.m.a.a, J. Lcwy-a.ad 
been 10 auc:ceatal In uadcnul.niAs- tbe nfotbOI" Ualperta. Manager Q! tho Oarflakel 1c Jto.eabtalt, aud eompe:lled 
.. , will.'' 'au.,.·erect Demlan 
Yt.;DlJJ', • 
Cotumunh1t pariY, I JJ' lJU hee·n tho J~ber ~rtmeut, ,ubmlt" tlu~ C<fl· tbtm to acret to pay tbe worken 
terf. loW moral codo lutrodueed into It lhwloc report of tbo aeUdd,. o r t ile thdt htJJ waca. aaou.ntJaK to 
by lbo .bl~ and Olo uiue <OIDIDI ... ta. ,.Jobblll5 Deparlmcul trom the dJ&y he $!~Ut; alllloach l wo ot llie jobb<n , 
The 1eene betwHn Leola and th1 t'llt.ored Into otnee uat.lt March 7• U%?: had already ·«'Ten tbo coatrae't6r Afttr a lhOrt l)aUI~, ~DIU A('Dt 
nctD:ttao. bowe. 
.. Oo home." b o ~W. "TouJabt you 
w W M drlo.k1.DC nilllJo w ith J'OIJ:t ~ood 
pal Shatoa'.'' 
Whea DaJUJao lllcd.11l returued to 
~ room. bo a.lteadt ro:u.r.d Sbato« 
waltlnc ror blm. ·n e and Sluuorr cer· 
tafnly got drunk tOIItl tlae r th11.l uo-
~~· _ _::_ -- --
5CI'ft-raJ... weeb later a -.otkc :.po 
pe.a~d lD tbo Mo•cow omc:lal 11res's, 
to lho el'eet that Sba~tt !•ad bec!.o 
aPoobued -hlcb com.JDIMU •• tbo Far 
P.::ut, to SlbcriL 
nOtahavi1L poet; Whfcb r me11tlono:' .. we. ha1'o 1:7 ~JCUl#'Cl Jobben·, I t a.re $800 . .0 the clay before to pay tbe work· 
aboYt", waa told t.o U by a «rtaln IDitDibtn or tbe Ntr~·ba.lillta Lad.l~ ~ns. 
P'latelbtrc, apou. hls arrlT"a.l Crom Garment A~UK~elatlon • . 43 arc· 14!ttled Tho wor'kef"' were po.l4 by our relt"' 
... )foscow. iDdcpc.adeotJy. Ouo Jobber ·MUted rc· retteataUYQ In thO •hop. All 800ft u 
•"'ID.tolberl;" "'aut ·not a .. t \'J;Uiar.. CtDtl)o wiUa the lDteraaUooal aotl 4: t.he workera ooUetd tbo act.Son of the ~au:aJuu . To M s-He. such a m.a'a. ICII.Uecl 4urh2iZ tlie Ume or lbe itr'lk~. lattnt.a.Unal ntteACota.Uns, tlaey aU 
would oenr hue toun4 a pJaco Of "Drotbtlr ,Scb~oftthl , or our ·.oeprt: decided to rql•te r with the Jnterna~ 
even n1lnor Jeader.hlp lu a mon.weot ~ae.ot, TI•Jted aU tbu lodt~ndtot9 Jo• Uonal aild adoj!ted a RliiOioUoa •~ 
whleh wu not aD. adYt:!.nture~ but lD ben a.ad obta~l.Dc.d from t.hr.u. lbe AilQI~ Wblc.h tb~ pi~~ tbevweho •o ~ 
tbe Communllt taon.meat. where one ot Ute c:ontracto_NI, unJon and uoo• maJn lont to t:lle loternatloul an4 
bOoomc• holy aflor ba1'111Jt bil.tbcd In uoJoa. wltb whom tl:toy a.n, deo.llnx. ht'lp' build tU' a atron,r 'union. Tltey 
tr1o su .red water• of ) fott:ow. FloioJ. "We DoUOt'CI the Jobbe.ra lmmedla.teiT alao dtdded co doa.alcl a Plrt or thrir • 
birc. too-. ~ld become a utclUie. to dlt<:Ontlnue dea.llnc wltb the 000• wa.ctt~ for the Jutr.naatlenal fund a.nd 
I beard tbln story rrom a So"lot 
tommt .. a.r at a mtt:!UD£ wllleh 1 at· 
teadecl. Tbl• comml.-r. abJut whom 
"\ l ..-111 8A)" ja f ew word" later, hud th e 
&tory from the lips of Demb.a..JU~nl 
b.i..aaMtr lo liOACOW. 
A rounr; New York J ow tak~" a ur.lon. t'ODtraetors. \\'llh·eonte Jobber• e:t&trt'IIW.'d theJr app,.c:laUon to tbo 
tree rldo to Mo~teow. PQid Cor by lbe we mado o.rran:o.m,.ots. ~bereby oae repreterU.atiYell or t.bc lot..ernatJoa.a.J: 
Con:uuoalAt • t.rea.Ju:rr. aad h e returns a( our offteerw and a. ~rHtJU.aUn of Drol.htr Jl&Jptl"i.Q'a ~port ill ap.o 
back to New York hallowed 411 com- I O•c Jobber .-bouht YIJit tbc eontru.c provtd. 
mts.sa'r t-•fnkelboo:. , tora and try to u.ulpnb.c u10 non •wiiOn RrolbtF- P(trhutUt r, Marm&er or tbe 
\\,len J."inkelbel'lt re'turntd C'rom Nlltm.cton5 oud ;alio h:l1'e aU tbc w-ork· Amerte&a ~4 Jndt peodeot Dts-rt· 
__. mut. nported thAt a. 4tpa.rUDeat. 
Raula. ba :a.ak·~ me. as Sec;ret.aty ot tn • .-..,ster. trom )farc:b 1 to Alart:h . It, dft~JW>8ed ~ 
b 
Wen. sueb wu U!aln'~t roller: If 
tho t~c:oundf()l uo bo or ua.o to abo 
reToluUoli:-lhcn ho mdtt nol bo abot. 
ADd ~ Amfrlea C"o'Piea RuNla, a otl rol· 
lows out .. Lcaaln's poJieJ''. Tbo m.an 
bas robh<!:4 a Coramu.nl11t DGWfii)3.Pt1' 
W ell. xu. nut be ~•n st.IU bo u!Cd 
to au tho· Atnetrlean Cummut~let treas 
br)'. & Cll'O b.lm & COIDDU.Iblt~t Job • ., 
Anolbtr penon 1la.a robbed a braa.e.b 
ot tbo Workmen'a Orc:lc. Won. but 
60 can' alm bo ut~cd to toatcnt t\o 
.. reYoluUou" h1 that orn.DJsaiJo o. Give 
bhn aa.othor Job wbero bo ~au be 
tumt ''UM'(UI ... 
l onco U~tked Dlttlcman, the 
coxumlu:t.r wbu hlld been appointed to 
act •• f'f'«l'fer tor ' he ltankTUpl 
••Jdceakom'', ••no ... • cau rou brtat Kucb 
a. man Us Hth~Klltslnto thaparty, wbtn 
tb«!.n" u ,;ueh H-rioua ch:a.r&es a~.alblt 
htm l.a bls uai ont•• ADd Bltttcrtn;lD 
answt~rad a Ia Lenin: ••can wo m:tk.o 
~ ot him tft au.r Comntaa.llt bnu:u:ht 
Wt!U. ,take bhD In, thea!• ,. 
Similarly 1 &8kod llo1tman (Holt· 
hlau wae Socrelllry or tho JoYdct .. tJoo 
a t tha~ time), bow bo could fteom· 
mtDd Kouo~·lt• to mombcn~ll.lp Ju n 
ComDHIDI~tt brauc11. knowl• a: tb;at 
tbcre aro c;har«ta ot ~fl aplnat b lm 
Ia tile aatont And Holtm:m· .. annter 
corrnt~pond~l IQ Dltllenaotn•a: "Wb1 
but.Ju•r UbOlU. cnar;-ce1 - Cun wo ute 
bhn Ia. our lo teresbT Y~! " T'lteu ao 
Ct!&Jt him Into our rAnks." 
A rut y ·ullhuh, wbo ' lind boo n 1\rcMut 
when tlll.,. eonrerathJn i oot. plaCC\ 
added: - \'e•. taku him J:Hv tlto 
brnneh. Wo nrc convlilcctl Oant nil 
tbo8o •bO nro bnt!t~f t ha rs;..-, ,.•h it lhe 
lol('roaUonal. wUt prol'o to bo tbo 
betlt fhc'hlc r fl llh"flinttt tb" Jntcn•.atJQua,l 
an·d Cur Communl•m". ., 
And h ere 70u ha.Yo tho •~t o t 
.tbat l")"st.em o r c-rnrt and dl~louutr! 
lAlnfn rnntlo lUlu or n ccrialn volley Jo 
l~o Uat8lan llovotutfou. and a11 h la 
dtac.Jplea to AmericA are Jlrtetldn,; 
. ~h.lfl .. raollc~" In tho uan1o ot a aercaln 
ab~ttract I'C'I'OhUion. f.4!nln 1)4)kc of 
walog aom4lbo41 tn thO lntP..rcetA or tbo 
~no.,.olotJou'". wber~u Jn • .Atnerlea 
. _they U.fC trfhl,ll:' lO biRkn UYO O( ~'!OUU• 
drt lll a~d outc.:a11ta In the. namft ut ·•<Jur 
••t~r•••.... ror tbc "'buacb. ... nd for 
tbo "coUacUon artlafl", 
The Mor•l• a tnkc Lower a nd Low., 
t muit admit. that during &tao tlrat 
two )'oaf• of U1o e.zhteoco ot Utu Com 
Jbuoltt PartF Ia. Aaa~rlca. It bad a 
elcaa. atroa• mo~le. 8\lt oo Jooner 
{ 
the nua~la.n }'~der:atlun. lo prrance ·~Our omcc a~ rt'4)ue"t.cd 1Jr. Wolf ot ~It complain...:' u CoiiOWli: 
''iCh-cral mcttiDI'If or a "f'Jw cho•en•• co lnnaU~tato tho books o r Ut6 fodo- DI.Kharp: C&HII. t': uoequl -slrlsloa 
eon:t:r.~-su, at wblcll be would aiakc a pudu.t Jobbrfns 10 order to ueutalo or 'tll"ortr:, ~: . rlola.Uoo ot 1108, 0 aul~. 
N!I'Ort ot b!• viAit to Moscow. tbt (.'Orretl number or oon·unlon edtt-
f arrnnced tmeh meelh118 fOL'" him. 
M d · waa m.Jae)( prueut at o.ae· meet~ 
I~ In m)" dbtrict. • hetd. tn - O•bom 
~treet, llrownavtllo. A11 te-tJu~tcd b7 
Ylukelbcr.c. J called only a ehoien to1f 
to lhls meeUo~. l bTOU~;bt one penou 
wtlb me-a. Ukra,olan f"•1100 "-'-•el, 
a. doroletl CotnmuftJKt .;ho was prc>-
to8.ndly tb.a.uktul to me to'r ha1'11C 
take.a h.ha aJOD.r. 
All whu '"ere flrftl'lent nt U1o meat· 
tu.._ ar.al a11 Jr In Q tnuice. Juat tlllnk~ 
A report rmm ltol)' ltuloC'OY! And 
P'Saktlber~: related aU 1be won~ora 
tll11t he B:t.,.. uud he:mt Jn the sacred 
!2nd, 
· At t.hat Umo I he famine waa n&lnc 
lhroUJ;hout Rua~tfa. Th(l workort llad 
vcr)' lltUo to cmt. Plokolberg told us 
a brutal. ht:utreadJn~ alon. lie Yae 
spe~kto~: to~ hht own comrJU~es. a~o he 
told bow tlae wor"ora wero dropplnc 
lu tho 11lnet.110 fa.alhlliC!U aod ex· 
ba.utl ll. whUe Commllhlflt dcJc;;tut:a 
rrom aU uyor tho worh\ Jlv(:.d nt tbo 
h otels n't." tho e&tk"nao · or tho covun· 
m-e..ot. f'lltln;; Qft.d tlrinklns: ot tbc bt'ct. 
H e tohl or how lmn;rr Wtlrker:ot '1\' 0U1d • 
~o pm1t ttul Hotel De l.u~c. ~n.:...hln,; 
tbelr t HUt and t~halduc: tbt lr fi•t:• . 11!) 
PfntclbtlrK. we, tuUU~d to lh'e. At the 
JlotQI, but he clcclli1cd to nmko u"o or 
thfg prh'lloG:t-. bec:mM he lntcbdW to 
rt'lW'U lO NOICOW Ill.. SOIIH't futui-.l time 
and b tl d hl not ~·h1ll to "cnnt o. bad 
NJI'liiatlnu With tlto hun,;or)• workt"rl!l .... 
tractori with "'' hODJ they are cleallng. 17: reduction Ia. wa,;OI'. l: wa&o 
Wltb tbe u~pUon ot tbrt.-e Jobbtn. cla.hUJt.. U: 'flol.lllon ot boun of Ia.· 
Pouer ao4 ~uman, M. A. nublo. bo~. l: t'lDplorl~ noo-ulllon eontrac-
. s. Stoopac:k. m~t. an bavo be-en lnve•~ ton. 3: l\.,.orll:lnr tor- ~I)U•UD~OD. Job-
tJaiUed. Our omc~ b~" .i.Celiir('d t-trlke8 be.l"3. !!; pie« li'Ork .-ystC':UI, 33. Ia· 
"nllpUene; II: ce:oerat ahop enatrol ~plut lbc .abore lneDUoaN Jobbtn and f'f'CUtraUoo. 3t ; tmpJo)'IDK Ron· 
for rdWIIa~ to aubmlt thetr boob ror 
JD\'esUplloa. ~olon w.p.rkera, 1; acndlntr: out .work · 
.. Wa hue r~th'ed tht: tcllatraUon.s •bJlc huddc wortet1 aro Idle, ~: to 
or " I coatn.ctOn rrom membe:n ot 'atr.lJ.cbttJl out erliUa~ abop «tDl:t'O! 
tbe .Me.rcllant.l', tlaroug tt. lhO Aa-.oela' " eflftl. ': J obbers J'TJ:llltratloll, 13 ; 
. tfoll. Q.ur MctountAol lllso· Javc•tl,~;at!."l -~t~~ol eootrol Ia. abupK whero de· 
the boolul o r :' lodf'pe.odent Jobbtn. ll08td J . D. ta act.I.Yt. 1; : noa·ualoo 
coat.roiiJ.o.r;: cos eootracton. .:hoPI i-t.ipt.as: qreean~::nU!. •· On~ 
The ?tlana~er or our Dep~artment ,.11• t~mp1o7ment loaun.ucc. :1; ~oltary 
Heel tbe Jobbotr C0Pt-lotr·Sllllm211 Co. l:ibel. <48 ; dealfhlt wJth d ei)O$('d. l ol.nt 
and tbe haltu c:al.IK a ll hb ~ntnctora Doard, ! : e.m,plorln&' aoDt\lDJoo work · 
cuul Instructed lbt'm tlua.t. unleu . atl tn. 4 ; payment by check. 1: non~ 
Uaelr worktril .,.t'l.o «'~:l.stucd wltb tbo fi:I.)'D\ tnt of Jte~ttarch Departmc'ut Fee. 
1Dlei'1UlUoaal, tb~y ... ould H"«l~e ao $a. - • 
wotk (rom the Jobbtr. Drother Ptrlmuuer, rt'pOrt 1" a l)o-
We, ba1o ui!W) ~eh·cd a eom~lalnt I'I'OTcd • . 
tho.t tho worhrt~ u( Rubio. • Abram· - Report Of G.eneral M•tugu: 
fOD did not reeeh'e W'&Kf• due tl1em.. brothtt llotb~ rtporu tb.a.t ~n 
Urot.be·r Schoenfeld ~Hecttd f rom tho • TuC'fldar. MAr.•h %:, a Mop t bnlrnJtu 
job•er. WlllfatnKburc Mfg. Co •• 1433.00 ' m~lln« .-u 1\eld at Doc:tho'l'tn Jlllll. 
tor lhe . ..,·orkua· wvu11. :a.uU the dlalrme.n pardelpattd. acUnly 
J.ut, week we \ll't'l"fl uotlRNI by the hll lbe . d~iKU .. Ioo ot l t"'ldc and or-~n· 
MtrebantJt Assocl:ttloua thl\l the w-orlc· lza«fon problem&· . : 
•m• c1t . Zlmn1,.rmnu A Tu.uut:ubaun1, ::1 . Orulbcr Uoc:Jlnu.n rt'J)OrtJI further 
W. ~Ub Strtet. retu~ to ~otlnue thal be prcaldtcl tlla afteruooa. at lhfl 
worklog on lhe prrot nls or their mrm• Wffldy m~lln.: fit alJ the Ub.trh:l 
~r. Ted J-;tlelntun. . · "fano.r.tn& and Dusluc;,. .A~o"\mt•. antt 
ll:olltc r SclloenC\IItl w~nt uu tQ tho 
abo' and INrntd tl.:.t o ne o t the Rrm 
di'"'III~U~!.I 'WI' Itlt t"'•o 'llt"CCk"' Wlll;t:" 
or. ~~" wurkf'tJl. •rk4: ~·orkcna wntchi-d 
Uu3 nmlfiH:& Tliu""'-')" all n l;bt ami 
lTIOOr :..U d:ar. Tiler then rt'l ttfp!alnut 
ta the •l<•J'f»'Nl .l~t Uo;u-.1 n ntl ·tiHllt · 
IJU.II,I.n('h J\ J:'t>IW. l hJJ;cn. nnd 1"Ut~IIUUI) 
went U[' ut\ th~ .~'Uu\plaln,, Tht-y h~o~'~ 
tbl! ll~ftl~M (I( th,• W'Otk••tfl; rllld h•(t 
tlto shor1 n·hho ul tnklnn '"'l'..:.taell1m 
co IIIClTft uu, wacC'• o r ll.1" work,•ra. 
\\'11('• Rro(hor ScboonCtl~d tOKNIIt'r with 
llrotbt r t~or•lcm eoun•) tO-tile t~hop, •b!'Y 
It l1 to bo az.eu trona I be' rtJ'OrU · G( 
tbrlr aeU'I'ltlts tha.t C1'f':l,t. l'H''OIIU'~ lA 
beltu: made f rom clnr 10 d n,.V'. Tbh• 1"1 
eMJ)t"'''lully t rlU! with n•tnrd ht tb• 
lln'"'.1 Jltpartnu~nt. Ue tOM uil luur tho Ana.-.n~au C:no· 
muDIJot, Sfeholu Uounrh:b, &4HJ of 
the J:\lO llr. hUICI\1 IIOUI'\fl~h, JIV()!.I nl 
the IJOtlll t>o 1.1110 lu MullcOW: r.ntc r. 
ho • u llred ami llDotbor comwh•ur 
"' 88 DPIIOintod In his pl1c:~. but Nlch· 
ohut f"nrui'Cd to 11\U\'0 out. lie h.tHI (o 
be mo\' fld out by ·ton:o or tho lle.l 
Ai'Mr ~tt•nlll. And auumJ: tJ1c other 
lllllut or what • ·o11 r::ol,ng on· In lloly 
llu"Ahl, J.~lnk•~lt14'tl; tuhJ UK Uu' •tory = --= 
Urothf'r U oclun3n lll:t.fl;"ft ' lint th fl 
lll"\'11 .. Ai!IO(hUhm 'A' IIIIh' d t11 '""0 nut 
:.tu lnluau:Uou a~1!1Jtt I hi\ Cummuniftl 
adatlnlalratJoa beforu tbttt .uutle4. 
" 'h h tho lut~rnllthmal. but l"ffllld~nt 
'sl~:runn did cverrtbh•.: In bl.- J\Owtr 
IO llOP tbtDl. liOlreTef', tba Auodil• 
lion «<t an onJu aplntt tho Oomm.u· 
nh1t rorblddltll: lbttm to p lca:,.r t heir 
~obop• ct J•rt~nt. 
n rother lfocbmllb T'f't'OniinttDd• that 
nrolbrr Mot\ awltz taka an~r th•1 nm~ 
,,, ~I:Jnll.Ccr IJC lbl:'! Urtl" l)(•t•rtnumt: 
a ad tlln~ Dnttb~r Spielman bA-1 bHn 
eo:l«'t,.,. SecHtary ot J.oc"al ''· lh'~''h~r 
~ lJOCbM&Il wU~ n!'i~lllHU~R(l "''IU<'btidt 
to nn t~o 1101111on ot C(Jiupt~~otrlt CIC'f.k 
ot 1ba Drwa Utof!Qrtrutat at thft aut 
aho.ul flbMofr. woul;l o..ll juntp \Ill ;md )t•ll : 'J.I"r' 
Art~r he nnl~thed lalklug. h101U ot J.lbcl: " 
\18 te ll mll'lf! rnblt~ . Wo wnro uluuncul 'l'rhe (' ll! lu ~o:h . ,\ f•••· ) ~ ~~~..-" Inter • 
to meN eaelt othnt'Jt f")'\"S.. On our whrn lb•• .. nlmdl,_t.- I<MhiN",., n 
tn\Y home m y friend- t\: l!l~ll Rltl to Abro:nowhll Vl ~i l l f'olt Amf'tlta to h "4.. . 
me: " Comrado r.o,'in~on, what 18 this turu on JUuuolwn 4'0udflfoull, tho L'•>m· 
~·o hocu\1 lohl5lll 1 \\'hy, oa.·hcu tlto JDUDht "l'ariT orraa.tlo.l4*' htt "•boo·k 
~ew York DCWApal)tta • rite OC 1m~h lr'OU1'«'' In l~teYent hlm CNm Q.fln.K 
thiQJ;II, "' 6 t"'nlJ,JIHu thc nt ~bll ~az.. Ju•l. 111'-1 thh!J:!I whh!lt ilwh• nwn Ill> 
lhf't Uo'!'' 1 Uo t.'i:.lniUIII>~n•· "'luk,llbcra: luhl tohl " & 
Another. tomrlldO NOUarli:Cd; " It lb.e Ciw tbOJ!en ti'Qrft;;.,h ••• '(lUI;• a • burt 




lt•' I Hlrt ot 
prO\'f'd. 
llroth(!t \lu"h~n!lll (JI liP" 
II. !WIIIl\;.'<l'h!I.O, 
e.-. .. ,~ ,, . 
I I low Ia' you tOObl.epa. to rMdl . tbe . · . T h e W,. e e k In L o c a I 1 0 . :~: '::V~.~~~~·~·~o'.~;·:::..-.: joys. .. p'='=:==========-================~ M. A. llohl-.teln, ~,..tar,r•tr.,.,Httn 
.. t or -Local 1• oa tb.e -tuioa or tM • • 
tele-a-r-apbecl: .. GreeUAI•· AenJN oet 
ltMrllftt ooqratulatlou . au -
wl•he~~ on your :5th annln11JI I'Y· 
Y'our rallhtUI acttrittH..-.PlHt •.1ou Ia 
the- Cordroa.t of tho la.Mr .o1'*.,_•L .. 
T•~ were abo rtctl'l'"e4 Croaa 
tb~t~ roboWiac u.lou: 8t &AM a. SHENKER, ah"UMI")", dedaftel t•t . ... 7Wr lotal Ia 
a dlaJq: 11•11&. Ia oar Jatf'rMlloaal 
~nlalloo and · 1oar ~teLl 
acbJe\'emuat.. are well deaa.uutraJecl b1 
lha I!IPirlt or unl&y at Jour·oelebrattoL .. 
Tho l'blladolpbla Cloak 6 Bklrtmallera' 
Jol.at no.rd 4-'c.l.l.ftd ULat tbey are 
-d of Looll 10 au of '"' d..U U<l 
w\thN h .. .,..., ,-ea.ra ot taCXlllialul 
YOI'k Ia the raab nt our lntf'raa· 
Tbt" p.rv~no.M 4.\r t.be lat:erDaUOD&l 
a nd (If l11 t" Julnt IW.rd lowanlll tbe 
rek:..bilJu.llou or tbo an.loa aM or tho 
c:loak I!Wut~try, In eotar ou t•t:r lla4 
bet-a a.l"«:l~l by the d.tmoraU.dna aet· 
l~UN or th.~ t.~mab..bb. Ia taet .Of'• 
tq a'hNd. \\'ltb llle ta.lallalloD laat 
Sat•rda.J'. AprU !. ollb.e aew\)- tlec:1crd 
<lAce~ of ~lile Joint BoanJ. t.be ~l 
~or s•taetnc che u.aJ.aa oa a normal 
bul11 ~:at~ praetlra11y rtaebed. 
Enthuala1rn Marks lt'•UIIflllon 
The iostalfot lon took pJaee.. In tbe 
ltaad &houl. ~ ~:0.1 Flll.ffiltlt,. Stnet, 
aaid •kx&ucul udd~ ot Welcome 
bdot\" a lan;.t" aad UtllUlluUc audl· 
... ~ (.:Otull(NIIt'd ot otacera ot Ule lALU-
ution.al JIDtl uf tbe vat"toua local UQ· 
loDJI or tbL" t•lty. out or town nt\d of 
._.e m.t-mbc~ uC tbu N'ew York ex.ec:nt· 
ht }toanll" a.ttd at:the member&. 
BHja.m\a IU&plan. o r tilt O'Pttf'a-ton' 
I.G.l ! ... wn to\Mtl!d ,u.t4tnt of \bto 
Soi•t ~rd. latuutloaal \"lee-~· 
4fa t JulitL~ Uoc:huaan la pneral mu· 
a&t:r. l&Jdorc- ~a;lu &Dd Saav.et l'trl• 
atUIM ure- wan .. CQtw. rewpec:Unly. of 
the Prol('('llvto And or tho Amt.rlmD. 
••• iod.eptu~''Ut d~rtm.ea.b. 
• Tlw ;!intot'DIJI or the Debs .A.w.dUo-
""' rhua wu dtt•1n .. led wlth aonJ trlbate. 
- cUts rrua• nrlotus ahope; aad local 
~ uaioa..._ (:tt''<'lhap. • teltcraPlLle and. 
· pe~L puul't"d In trom tn.tera.al aod 
•.llllllted unl~JrLI', Na.cler'l rcad.lq ot 
J.ocat JO'!it t'c.t\UJIU« &rtet.lo.l" added to 
lbe •at!a&&.~l.:.uun. Tbe. addreuca ittze 
:~ ma..rlltd hy thr!: abwnu ot n.acor aucl 
- roat'f"tllrd lhtna'l.f:.lwta 10\dr wtlb. tbe 
wflf.lrt- ~ the uoaou. 
J Our Wonderful Jubilee 
This spl~ndl•l dcmonatnUon, un· 
luoktd ful' u nd •poataneou.~ followed 
clotet.r' on the he-el• ot Loc:a1 10"8 coete 
atratlon or u- lqa:t.T·dtt.h "utnraa 
,..,, P lannt-..:1 n a loeaJ al':llr. tht" 
~lt"bralins a~t,cumed. the proponJoaa or 
a nntnaf fes1l1'U.I or the Iate:rn:atlaual, 
J~MidpaiNI tn hy the otndal Am~rl· 
4~•a ~ lab9r ttiovtonuuH. Jlolh c•ent11 
mme at ll rno1nnnt when tho auto Cor 
N"joich:~.; wa.!l riJ)C!. and at b.:md. 
Tbe "P\Irpolft' r.,, wbleh tho l'alef'o 
BA~OUI ....-u orpabed lll":lS the para· 
JDOliDt IS!!Ut! tfODhtlll~. ' The lnt~ 
natJoa:al'tt llliOOeJ••~tnrt atrort.s to laol1.te 
til& Comruunh!ll'l h~!l made tt J)OMiblt 
ror th~ ienlon unc:e '•~=tla to tQM'ttou 
al-Ms: M\lftd t radc u.aloa Uaea. 1'1lt 
political. t laariAt••• baTe at Jut btu 
.e~ttd •ud tb.etr aaiOIHllt.Ub.ln& 
Klhltlts fullr nposed.. 
At tb~ Ptt'!RDl lla~. a..aa.ble to COO· 
trol cb~...:.olmhullry, df!ftf!l':ted . b1 Ute 
t l"'dt: unl1mlrtiM, tlto Communl.tt.ll a~;, 
N ha their wont, UllvtiT enca.~ed In 
tormln~ luke orclnlza.Uo:wt-'•Houte-
lrite .:ouadl& ~'Ona.dta' of W'Oddq-clau 
who, clcxak aod drtMm:a.lten' ~.,., ... 
a.nd ao on and eo tort.b.. ll..ec:eDU7 tb•1 
»OOD.JOn-tf .. are o~T-auli&tloa of a tew 
•uUihh~ 11bl•f111" for tho purpo~~e or 
NJTCr}nJ; Ull 1lu1 lll t'Mil they had ctut..etl 
11rben •hi!~' pr .. t lh"ltll)' raUroa.dod doak 
rttaktD! to prl;vu ht le tlln• th.eH cloak· 
.... """ tu (JII!'AII lliUtT to dl.olr~tH en• 
tt-rtd apln~l lhtna bY Ute- potl(e In lbt: 
lut nnt-n.1 ,.trUe~. 
"Peace" Propoula a Fluko 
' ' fltU Ct•'' V,l'HfMI~III8 Q~O DI'O IJI'UIIi\• 
truted h)' th11 Cvrnmunli!iUs 1uuJ tbcll' 
PUPPf"IIJ In rhr 11ame manner "" In 
JJ!:;, 011l)' thl• tluao the eloa.k and 
Jlrn.!~i •hop t•h~alrmen latere~t.ed In tht 
, 'WtUar,. tit lb•• union reCa.se to par ut· 
' --teallon ti.J thtolr r.autlnp. EY~n botcllc.-
• ·are t,t'iO~ u11t1l h& ihllt "pea.cu·· drlfl!. 
!o ''!' fllrtiH'I' UUIIHl.Uf Uf lbtt tin~ C:UIIhlllj• 
llir11 w:e• q,,, ''"llwt or a ltlhr lu u 
J~"•i"t~ •lfall.t •• tt..-rtu~t a "pe~t.e . pl.an." 
flut nr• ~tl• 11llHu 11( any !110ft 1.$ Q:lhl 
b1 our wurlt·•n au UW'H dJiu.;:: IPP'of oc 
. .... mtr ()t , .. ,thh·illh'- Th" •urlo. o r 
th •• uulou II)' 1r_.,.,. \111IC)nltt~ fo!" thu 
l'h'l"'"l' t'~ lll n• l ,f llu~ l!uln:o+try utul lilt' 
-.tabUNl•('n\ ot d~t • ·orkhaa "'V"' 
dtliou i8 ~NinA oa.. "T:lu- doelt.aalctn 
and drt.'Jlt!Pl.ll.k(r"'l ol·~ew \'Mic." "11>'8 
the ~~~ullnJC t-dtforllll ht lhu li'IMUo o( 
nur JonrDAI huif Vo'f'ek. "hiiYC' ft'('li•lmed 
tbtrr ualon. lhtlr tortrns aad btt .. 
n rlt or d."'r-a.w. ••4 ..,. power oa 
eanb. no amou.a.c or OHD.aa.nal!'l ('04• 
Dlvial and lrlettry wilt w"""t thlt 
u.u.km nnt ut lbi•lr baM,- :ar.alo." 
Cutter& Gr••l•d on 2$U'I Annlverdry 
'11\~ tt!ltOI• In wblt b l.otal 10 lt; 
beld by 1111 tlt.tt>r ••ul tratvnat or· 
pl:lbaUou I• f'Tidnctd hy tli~ anm. .. r-
oua t·t-kpoan.\JI lb.& keep ~uri•K In 
nea at til~ Hme or ..-rhlaa •• Ike ut' 
ca~lon or 111' :~tb. aaninor~J~.rr. tt.rffl : 
I~ dLm!~ fron1 Pvl.und, un4fr IIH- 11J_s· 
nalute 11r Slll••.-1 Rot.ttn~tl{. Corm"'' 
pnotd~~·u1 t~nd bu,olnC~~tt Mftllt, JIA" r-'lm 
tile luc.t labor lll.oYe~nt on~ , ... m• 
tro• SftUI~t. Wa~blqtoa.. 
-HMJ'tltW. to-ct'IIUl:&lh)~ Tile 
l"ac:r Wt you art able to .-.1«"-.NIIr at 
tbll t:hu~ '" qr,b aa anll!plelou" tua•· 
nt.'f" 11!1 ~m .... r of What *Ill lnttllllt\.'"" 
me~Mn"lp 11ud uprlc\t omclat~ c"n 
atcamp.U~h:• "N••• that ,.ou 111r•l'l'"'.od. 
c.be 'lGftul nu Con,muaietlca' l1'itY )'ou 
.foln. onr loal"" to brill;; tbr tatf!t'lla~ 
U•aal 10 l)s fCI'I"mu ~::t.ry.- wlf't!ll let"T· 
er RoRnbc>r"C. or thf' Seatll@ l.AOI ~ 
Tbe· "hnrl le.4t &t'f':leliap" o r t:UriH 
Stbatz. prtf'liltnt, :.uul 8\)l f\1\akoft. 
naa~~a~et ot th~ 1'oroato ctoaluuakon .. 
Jol•t ~nl. wtr" aleo l'eoelved. ACLd 
• furthft'". Ia part. "Y!:'Itr ua.lon ra.ar tw 
proud. oc th. ac-ath!·W"f'1Df!4t.• ~tat-~1 tor 
Its ~lllp a•d ro.lr h.s to,.u-r to 
tbe lDle:ru;UuntJ."" 
M. KaiYrman. "C'ltalrw"n Hl ab.r 
'Moolreal, Q uu•d-", 1 l.o<:ul ''· wlrtt"-
"Oar bt'!art I ttl, t otu;ratui:.:Uon-.' on Y•Htr 
· !Gth :•onlvcl"'!nry" anti up~" th\" 
hope ttlal tbe .-;~:PfTitnrn J[:&lat"tJ b7 
th.e local will -~.,.~ u a lertOn and 
31@o u tbe lahlall'f'e to itt;;tlstben the 
T~Db lb.at )'Ou may maffh htrward 
lo th~ rcaltx~tlt•'n nt lndU!\Irlal dt•mn.-· 
Uooal"' • 
Tbo l'llll•thtlpbla W~&l.st A Ort'f!li. 
tuaker~t' Unh.la, Local Go, or wbleh 
Kl1aB llt-blb4r& II "Jll.1laaCtl1'; »talell 
.. your fol'~t. your wuraa.e, aQ.d. 
1f.Ur M1Jd:lrll7 baYe "-ll torc.b.n 
111'bOM ICIOW hu lllu.mlnat~ Ute JMlh 
ror- lhe othtr IQcall OC out hUuraa· 
tlou.al .• , • Tho nuuuber•blp or our 
\!a lou ft.ltlj.tt lii'OUtl of )"UII• IUUI l&b&lrt_'3 
wllb ybu lu )'OUr Jubilee." 
l'h.lllp •Orlut•k,y. maaoa;.:r ut the 
Clotlllnc ·cutlcnL' UD!oo. t..uc..ol f . A- c. 
w. o.r .&... • l•bK J...ocal 10 •uf'CCP ''Ill 
the ru.ua.ro u rou Jnwe (l!luec:t'edNl 
lu the put to maJnt:al.n 10ur ornntza· 
UUn iphuu. tho lnt~ldlotlll u.uacks of 
tho~&o who' wttth to destroy ti.·• Uam 
Lang, JournAihlt, Olt the. ~halt ot hhri· 
~JC and Mr.. lAn;' ilecl:lred tbat ••aa 
:t eto. obtiltrYft' of lh• labor mo.-rmf!at 
tor a number or year.. ft!t'*laUJ' at 
tlHt labor a.tra&~~ Ira tbf' aeedle 
lri.lle durla« tbe lr)"(Dp; ~,. ot bulkt· 
10.- u welt u fBrlll~ and. mouldln~ 
orpniAtlou oC motlero l'ltruclurt.•., T 
INrned to •alae , •• the otembenbtp 
ot Local 10. T\la. bawe 100 c:auliC to 
reel o roud of 7\lllr aciiJmpllllbmtn.ta.." 
"*COQJ:nltU.latlons Oil t.be !lth IUUll· 
re:r:sary or the tt.ndlsta.rbed o a.d a.orm· 
auy ... funetloaln• Local JO," are lbe-
tMIInga of llrathers Loula t..IPtkT. 
Abrahanl nolJton. J<M!eph Hht.nkOTlt.J 
and Morrllt U~bcaUlal. u.t prt'ti4!nl m~m·­
bers ot Local : l\Ud formerly 01 Loc.-al 
1~. Oo b<baiC ol tho U'eall'"" '-"' 
ot 0f)f1'3lont' Loa.l !:, BroUier 2a:c.br· 
man.. chairman. aud Kur·Wkf. ~ 
t:u·y. wtnKl t h11t .. our e1.e9uf'k• board 
L'! u tromely bappy t.n eonl;'t"'.lfiilate 10u 
r:u:y;· llD- )'0\U' :.!.itb llllbi VCI:'iW.f)" ot . lh fi , U;o Jultu~ lf•H.:hnuau. lnr.ern .. Liun:•l Vh,'il· -I~ uf your orzanl,mUun.' 't'hi• 
pte$id.ent. w11o Wllf'J unable tu atlcDII Jllll'l~ 111 not only the celebrmtlon ol 
ellbt-r oC thee .,.,.~tbr.atluus. ~wlal" to h.b iAea.J 10 but ot tbe enUre labor 100.,~ PMCea~ In Uo8eoa • ....-Ired: .. rln.se •. mtt~t. It Ll Q. t"uy cbd mom~at tor 
IC"eePt 1111 bNrHnt ~D#'f':ltulatlonJ: Oil orpnl%ed lAbor wblc:h .takes pr·ldo tn 
Ute. the !tft'- a.nntveharr of Uae Cnt· the 3ccomptiJ!lnuea.is rotl ban~ at. 
terB l..ocal. Ma.y 1°11( ~ollda.rlly a nd t:docd ou bobl!lt oC rour uu:mbtH'1lJJ1p. 
lo,ulry to oHr fnternatlonlll IUIII tlte C:ocH:l luck lu rou IUttl ooutlnuc.o to ~n• 
Amerlclln l"bor mo~~m•u•t Herve 004 "'" ror 'turthc-r vlc.tory ln tbe lnterwlt ot 
l~ratlon In our ll'tY.It task to tO- yoUr meD1be:Nbht ~Weh mt t.IL'\ the 
batld our na1on a.ntl eUmi.D.ll.te lbf" d..., I b d 1 b - 1 1 1 ~ ~wt a.n a re.n;t o .ron~ oa r.tro:"'" :-and .. illc-rupf~rs rrou\ nn~ t u.n.loti l.n J»;rtleular and th•• fatf'ru· 
rau • • • 1fo 1 1 nerot .. 
B. (.;'. \'ladcclr. vr I be ."t"orwartl'" t.odl· I 03 n Gil • 
torl.al std, t:~oove)'N .. to :all nlt!I1Jmblect P roud of LocAl 10 Affiliation 
my !.'On~rllhtlai iO ti)I Upon yuur ::ith llll· · R th R 'I • 1 ~_.. 1 
ul'f"erMry. ·Ynur· urpnlxallon only rp- , ·~~n~ · ::.,r.:a~: . n~~na~:: un:xe;t~~ .. :
~lltb' bu tftDdll"reoi.l P'CQtest lllfl"lce to ~rd ( n 1 b • ( 
uur monenum t hr 11topplag ID"ta.Aloo Or · · 0 n • O"' .oeal '· .. beartllJ oa.r~enemlf"'." IDteeru:tlouJ Yte.pretl· cotl.«r.atu.tate lMal 10 on•lts ~lith :tn· 
Ottt DaThl (:odN, ot Doiton. nrendf'd nl1'"erury. Durin: your oxhth:nce a.1 
Jtls ··~t wllfht-1' rn ometrs Gnd m~m· a tac:tor In lbe labor .morewanl rou 
berM or horal to . . . eo1w ty 011 1, 1,1u·e- baV"e ~axcrnpllnart rounalt at~ n. MIUllfltt 
elution or )'our p;lMI 41qtl•Jt.leM:; wr..ll nguln111t n11 on!JI:ut.:lil~t hy tho 
Local 10 &een As Example tn4"mles or ur~~tan lted labor. \\'o nro 
!Ue rc r Ht'rlcman. eh:tlrnuu1f 11hd V!"'lul of the ract thnt :rou aru R {'l:trl 
F'ntllk J . ("ba1oupka, Mec:rt'lat)'. ut th!t of tbe fnteraatltmal Un.lou )fhb wblrb 
Cle\'ebnd C"'ulf,.f'r.. t.oeaT 4!. wttf"d •e are GtiUiated. and. are 1Uad ot tbl 
cbetr CODI;r-<ltulatlo-n.. ou lho- otc~lou • . · pro~u rou bavo m:t.dP.' Wu roolr 
"l..oeal 1"0. lhe CuUf'r~ or Nbw York. ronr:anllo cehibrale to~telh 4.1 r with rma 
were the t•l.,nt"4)fl4 In shu"•fr.a t111• n~ your rurthor ochlel'C'ments~ nn th" h~ 
ce11atty tor 1,11'• ~ultdlt or our ln.duft.o lt:\lt or o ur nntfro mon•t•ot11hh1." 
try t.o orl(anllt". w .. urtt · clrul to (ol· T-he OJ'OCIILI\"O bo3rtt'· or t_.ooM.l 12 
CuU.tH' thaloa. Luc:al ~:a ot DMtoa.. 
or"hl<b Baa B•l~ w ,...luat aoll 
Y.al&auel l!'f'I;Ok. teerMarr. Cloak: 6 , 
S~lruu~o ... • UDioa. IA<:al J3 of Now· 
ark. oiiJIOd b1 KU Brooll, _ _,,, 
Abr&Ua s ·ardn seat creett.ac• oa boo 
batt ot tho Wblte Ooo4t Wo.rUn" 
Ullloa: r..ocal I!. EzeeaU•e Boa:r-. 0( 
l...oeal U: lsaae Poaea aod Pb.!Up 
Kramer.· blillt.ncu attea.tt or I be no. 
ton Julnt board ; 'R. Qulikln on be-o 
· balf ot tho Uebruw Ac:t.on' tJoloa; 
HarrY t•rucleter tor .tho N'aturalluUoa 
Aid 1Aaaufi: Chartes l(rtJuUe.r. ·VIc. 
prMkleat ot tile teteruUoJI&l lrOm 
Cle.-e.laa.d. Be~ Kur1a..ad. ror tb.o Be. 
to11 Jolat lklftrd; D. Rubl».. on. behalf 
of thtt executiYe ~r dor l..oeal S' a ad 
... n. 1\aplMu, Dl~WOOr or Locul !, N. \". 
opuaeott. 
Tbe llonal ,;-rc.•etln;::! lh3t hedet•lled 
tbe -'a&e of :Yec:ea Ta.ple. c-ame 
from ehop &l'OUP8 of cuUttt ••• tla-
le_r or&•alzatiooa. The CoUowloa: a re 
the tJhopa whole c•lWI teut dotal 
~1J1a~· Uaatlla Cn..ruecte Jlarr1 
Re.tUJ&~.r. ['. 1-..,rtCoUo. lA kutlma~ 
n.nd POt"ttollo, Mu.tual A R~ltoeablu• 
~.._.lloa. Welulda Oorporolloa. 
A.--aetl~r. tL Fredf'ficb. Iakklre Wei•~ 
I st~ ttelle:r. Xorrta Baadler. 
[ft"ihl Drotbeu. Barber A: Kartl. Wna. 
Oa\·fdow. A11ron ('..oldtte-ln. autl Kan:l 
nud Dresler . 
Tbe toUowtqa » tf! tbe loca.l• that 
t!eDd Goral creetJ.oc• ; J...oc.a.l :. cloak 
operato.tl ; c. awio embrolder1 w ork• 
era: !. doct1t llafsben: ~ d:renraall· 
en: !3.._ cloth dreu and U:Jrt makera; 
~~ :~:~~·~ !~{=,:':,~m:e~,: 
htrualtona1 Ualou .a ad the Jolot Donrd. · 
SPEClo\L NOTICE 
llt:rabf,.. who dl4 not ~e 
their "llhlfory or ·t..GQl 10 .. at tbe 
- ft l Dli-1' rutiYe Uatttr copy In 
~-e olloo of l..otlll 10 upon prc-
.~otatlon of tWr duu llook. 
· \ Pat'Uctp~~pt•~ lu tke banquet ·~ 
d.ealra to 6un~ a cop.r ot tbf' 
tfutillUt picture. taku mA1 4o eo 




Sam Slet·man. taiowo amon,; Jltni...• 
en, tncmbtr" ot rAea1 lS, as nn ·u· 
trtmo loct. ft'lt:Oed 1a.at week ' from 
the "uce:uliYe'' ,lm)up oc tho dC'p.JI\e4 
Loc:Ar :ti. Qlllt ,I he ··eommanhn Trnd6 
UniOu l::ducatlounl Lro«Uo .. a.nd JolnM 
the fnlerutlo03l loa,L 
Saot Stnman, ;aa. :s.cth'e tr:ule u Dioo· 
1m: and re"''"olnUouUt lu RaP:tla. w :ut 
(IQe of tho bulltlers or the Clock ~tn4 
Mnnllo Wurk:ers' · Union tn Lotldoa, -~ 
1 l~ngltmd. Wltl"n. hc c:1ina. to New \'ork 
liC ~tt on~o becaate. llCIIY" In union 
... otJc. A tew ntont.b.s betoro the rloak .. ~ 
atlrlkr, be bec:ame connected with. the _ 
"Eduaatlon~l Lngne."" aoct- dnrlns- the 
ilrlk:e he spake In tll:e ba.lla aad a,.h-
ated rur tho Communist Part.J. 
St.erman, howe~r. l'lbnrply dill· 
'"usreed wllh fMc. eabltequoa1t taetlc11 ot 
-•h~ ~muitftta and beian to look,. 
wltb •u•pfdon. npoa their depteda~ 
I -· - ~ . · Uou. Tbe Commalllll.,. t btrtaDOa.. 
I Me
"'mbe' r's f L' . JlDb.le<led lolol ••• oe••"' loquloiUoo 
0 · O a.od pve hha a TfamlDJ: to " btbaYt-.'" ur tlao 1\tnnd r~dy to 007 tlln t'"fm114,.. 
f ~ I'IUCUC!f\8. Undf!r thrC!al ar bodily hlltlll , .. , 
R i' M • J4:bry tnu:c:ecrted In extr~th&l from h im. eguaa.r eetJng a "'•lament e>lloyolt¥ lo tho Commun· 
.. hit P:ut7. but ntcer bo lett their omer 
MUNO,\ Y, ~PHIL ll. 1927. in . •• •• """' •lua•o• w thl• -. •• , ..... , ... 
1-
ARLINCTON HA~L. 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE II upl•lutec lbol II ... . procyi'O<J by II•• 
l'f'tlll. anti !hat ln· lhe (talllrt h t • ·uult;l 
1'h,• me~:lln;.; wJll h <.'glu al i::S(I 1'. M. sharp j h~'!._ uuthh•a 1n du 'Willt th,. tr1•Ju•hr1r~ 
• • . • .. '~.!,' l't•"' Hr ( ' u ln iUIJithll " • 
